
rial 
C. Clark, John M. Harlan, 
Stewart and Byron R. White 

r"lImnri."t! the majority. ' 
FTER A brief review o{ tbe 

Clark, author of the majority 
wrote : "The alleged con. 
are not entitled to a jury 
a matter of right. " 
ing the contention of John. 

Barnett that perso~ 
with criminal contempt 

a constitutional right to a 
trial, Clllrk said : 

claim has been made and 
here again and again. It 
the law of the land, both 
Federal, that the courts 
where specifically pre-

by statute - have the POW. 
proceed summarily in con. 
matters." 

in a dissenting opinion 
in by Douglas, said John. 
Barnett, "like others 

crimes, should have 
heard according to 

nS[lWl:IOnal due process, includ. 
indictment and trial by Jury." 

is high time, in my judgment 
out root and branch th~ 

' !'".iny'pnt,pr! and judge·maintain. 
judges can try crim. 

cOlltelnpt cases without a jury. 
a fine day for the COn. 
liberty of individuals of 

country when that at last is 
" Black said. 
another dissenting opinion, 

maintained "defendants 
a statutory and a Con. 

right to have their cases 
by a jury." 

Service Keeps 
Me Comfy 
nd all I had 
do was co'" 

EW PROCESS 
per Service Phone: 7·966' 

- McDonald's 

HOW 
r! 
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• Colors galOre 
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help 
r! 

urlington 

I 
very Nall Car Soldt 

ANSWERED IN TWO DAYS I ~ 
• 

... . , 
WANTED: Ride to New York over 

sprtn, recoil. WlliID, to pay. Call 
XlllUt. S-4 01 owan In the 30s 

On Mlrch 3, I QUldrl",1e re,ldent pllced the Ibove 
III In THE DAILY IOWAN. By Mlrch 5, he had hi, 
choice of two rldl5. 

DI WANT ADS WORK Seroing the State UnIOBfaftt/ of Iowa and the Peopl8 of 10tDtJ C"v 

CI .. r to ,.rtIy cloudy ttlrllUth tonl,ht. HI'" ta
dlY 3S to 40. Outlook for Thu ..... Y: PlI1Iy 
cloudy Ind warmer. 
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White House Silellt- " "j. Compromise 
Remap Plan 
Appears Near 

Newsmen Say Johnson Sped, Sipped Beer I' 

Committee Proposes 
50-Seat Senate, 
l1S-Member House 

WASHINGTON 1M - The White 
House was silent Tuesday on re
ports President Johnson and his 
wife drove with one hand and 
sipped beer with the other while 
taking reporters on a tour of their 
LBJ ranch in Texas over the Eas
ter weekend. 

Newsmen who rode with the 
President said that on one occa· 
sion he gunned his Lincoln Con· 
tinental up a long hill and the 

river of an oocom1og car veered 
off the road. 
I WHITE HOUSE Press Secre· 
~ary George Reedy said he had 
~o personal knowledge of the in· 

idents and could not comment. 
Newsmen said Mrs. Johnson 

~rove her Lincoln Continental at 
I a leisurely pace, taking sips of 
~r from a paper cup as ahe 
%ave a lunning commentary on 

the ranch, its cattle and points of 
interest. They said that at times 
she drove along the ranch roads 
with one hand on the wheel as 
she held the Clip. 

When Johnson was asked at a 
news con{erence last Saturday 
about reports he drove at speeds 
up to 90 miles an hour he said he 
was unaware he had ever exceed
ed the Texas speed limit of 70. 

REEDY was asked for com· 
ment after Time and Newsweek 
magazines printed accounts of 
the tours. Newsweek made no ref
erence to beer drinking. 

Time said that when Johnson 
raced his car up the hill one 
passenger groaned : "That's the 
closest John McCormack has 
come to the White House yet." 
House Speaker McCormack, \D-

Mass,), is next in Ilne of I\ICCeIo 

sion to the presidency. 
NEWSWEEK saId that alter 

the hill·passing incident, JobnlOll 
pulled up at a ranch house 8IId 
asked: "Is the Secret Service 
still with us?" The magazine said 
the car containing the security 
men had been left behind on the 
highway, "caught behind cars Mr. 
Johnson had passed on the way." 

DES MOINES 1M - The third 
conference committee trying to 
come up with a compromise per
manent reapportionment plan ap
peared Tuesday night near agree· 
ment on a proposal to submit to 
the Legislature. 

Rep. John Camp (R-Bryant), the 
committee chairman, said after a 
meeting Jasting about three hours 
late Tuesday afternoon that the 
committee would meet again at 
8:30 this morning. 

a lIace Hails 'V· , Ictory:~ 
. "WE I-IAVE A good possibility of 
coming up with a report which 
the committee would hOpe the Leg
islature will approve," Camp said. 

He said the committee is work· 
ing toward a plan calling for a 50-
member Senate, with the most pop. 
ulous counties containing 50 per 
cent of the state's population guar· 
anteed 18 seats, or 36 per cent. 

Killed in Protest 

, . 

I,n Civil Rights Test Vote 
AI 

Sees Prospect l The other S2 senators would be 
elected from the smaller counties, 
which would be divided up into two· 
county and three· county districts. 

Camp said the committee memo 
bers "seem agreed on a House with 
a maximum of U5 members, 
with the most POPUlOUS counties 
containing half the state's popula
tion electing half the members." 

Shown is ttle Rev. Bruce W. Klunct.r, 26, I P'Hbyterlln minister, 
who waf crushed to deattl Tuesday under ttle treeds of I trldor 
during I demonstration pr~testlng construction of • new school 
opposed by integrationist groups. Klunder threw himself, face 
down, In ttle ditch behind the tractor and the driver did not "e 
him when he backed the big machin •. Not_ ttle tread marks across 
Klunct.r" ,houlder,. Klunder WIS dead when he was plc:ked up, 
The incident happened in Clevellnd, Ohio. - AP Wirephoto 

Council Listens-

New' Yorkers 
Say Farewell 
To MacArthur 

Of Receiving 
Hancher Recalls Problems; 200,000 Votes 
Predicts Future of SUI 

At Finkbine Dinner-

Several Protest NEW YORK (A'I - The people of 
New York City said farewell Tues· 

HE SAID county lines could not 
be crossed in setting up Legislative 
districts, and that counties electing 
more than one representative 
would \>e subdistricted. 

City Annexation 
day to General of the Army Doug· "" th I t h th Hancher said that when he was a student, there las MacArthul' amid a scene or ~ ou are e peop e 0 W om e oppor-

The third conference committee 
was appointed after its predecessor 
reported Tuesday afternoon that it 
could not agree. The House reject· 
ed 7()'36 Monday a proposed' com· 
promise worked out by the first 

tu .. f I d h' '11 "P'd t was a great deal of rivalry and discontent on both martial splendor and the echoes of mtles or ea ers Ip WI come, resl en 
sides - the University and the town. "I don't say America's wars. Virgil M. Hancher said in a challenge to 96 

By the thousands, they filed campus leaders at the 47th Finkbine Dinner 
it has disappeared. But it has improved." 

I I t h· bl . th 7th R <ri THE RETIRING SUI president also emphasized By DALLAS MURPHY sow y pas IS er In e e ... • T da . ht' th U . 
ment Armory on Park Avenue. ues Y mg m e mono an improvement in University relations with the 

Staff Writer H h f h k h NEW YORK was MacArthur's anc er was one 0 t ree spea ers W 0 Legislature. When he first was president, Hancher 
More than 150 persons jammed the City Council Chambers and last home. He had lived here since charged the students wit h a responsibility to . said the Legislature "wanted to needle us. I wouldn't conference committee. • 

Besides Camp, members of the 
committee now pondering the reap
portionment problem include Re· 
pubIlcan Sens. D. C. Nolan, Iowa 
City; Charles Van Eaton, Sioux 
Cit)'; and A. V. Doran, Boone, and 
Democratic Sen, John Bpown, Em
metsburg. House members are Re· 
publican Reps. William Scherle, 
Henderson and Keith Vetter, Wash· 
mgton, and Democratic Rep. Har· 
ley Palas, Farmersburg. 

overflowed into the corridors Tuesday night as the proposed annexa· 1951 when he came home from the determine the destiny of their communities, their say every legislator loves us yet, but we've come a 
tion of areas surrounding Iowa City was sharply attacked. For East, a hero, and at the same state. their country, their nation, and themselves. long, long way. The intelligent leaders of the Leg-

There were no spectators to speak in favor of the proposed land time the central Cigure in a raging "FANTASTIC THINGS will oPen up for you islature believe this institution plays a great role in 
acquisition at the meeting held in controversy over the Korean War. men before your life is over" Hancher said. The the life of the state," he added. 
the Civic Center. IN OTHER action, the Council The city's residents, the digni· SUI president speaking befdre hla :wth and last 

THE ~NNEXA~ION, as it was heard the first rea~ing of an ordi- taries and the humble, paid his FiDjbine Dinn~r as SUI's chief exC(;utiv~ recalled "We sometimes feel poor," Hancher noted, "but 
passed In resolutIOn form at the nance to rezone an arae south Of. memory an impressive tribute prob~ I th Uni 't' t and pr~rcted an 1964 appropriations were seven times more tban in 
March 17 meeting of the Council, the Highway 6 bY'pass, known as Tuesday. o . e va.rSl y • .pas . 1 19-44 while the stUdent population has juSt about 
would more than double the present the Braverman property, from Officially, it began when Lt. Gen. ever-expandlng and Improving univerSity of the dOUbled." Hancher said the University today is "in. 
area of the city. residential to commercial. The reo Garrison H Davidson commander future. finitely more complex. New fields of knowledge 

No one present supported the an· zoning has been asked to permit of the U.S'. 1st . Ar~y, placed a "~ think I ~now how MO~s felt wh,~n he was have been opened to us." He said the significance 
!Icxation. Con ., wreath from President Johnson at permitted to vIew the promised land, Hancher of the space age and the experiments of Dr_ James 

Sen. Andrew Frommelt (D·Du
buque), minority leader, said the 
Hou~ portion of the third commit· 
tee was "area stacked" and likely 
to vote for a strong area factor. 

Mosl of the oPPosition expr('sse1 U CI - the foot of the casket. That was at said. "We've had a depression, a war, and a period Van Allen weren't realized a decade ago, but now 
came from residents aud owners o{ 10 :30 a.m. (CST), of strife. Since 1955, we've had expanding opportu· "we don't ask _ we know." 
12n~ nor~ o.f Interstate qtJ. The (Continued on page 6) But for many persons, the day nities." 
maJor obJections centered on the started almost two hours earlier. Hancher said there has been much to be thank- The Rev. George Evans, Indianapolis, Ind., 
questi~n ~f city ord~na?ces whi.ch SU I Senate Before 7 o'clock, they began lining ful fo~ in the past 23 years. "This Univer9ity has spoke for the alumni, and Mike Carver, A4, Wav· 

FROMMELT, urging an end to 
the special session, said on the 
Senate floor, "I am convinced that 
a good·faith ef(ort has heen m!td~ 
by this body and this Legislature 
to reapportion th6 Legislature." 

~ro~lb1t hvestock wlthm the city up behind police barriers a block been as free from outside pressures on the staff erly, represented the students. 
hnllts. 0 I PI away from the armory. Soon, sev· and students to teach and believe as it saw fit 08 IN ADDitiON TO the 96 campus leaders, more 

Robert Osmundson, an attorney Ut"1 n es a n era) hundred were massed there . .. . th 100 al . h ed t t F' kb' D' representing a dairy farmer whose Ith h th I' bod any umverslty 10 the country. Few have resisted to an umm onor a pas ID IDe lOners 
- a oug e genera s y was f 't f th t 'd SUI" h dded were present land is divided by Interstate SO, to be on view here for 12 hours or con orml y rom e ou 81 e as .' ea . . . 

pointed out that animals are the F 164 W k more. THE UNIVERSITY, the preSident said, has Hancher was presented an envelope signifyir~ 

Thick:", pop\lla:ed areas will have 
a much stronger voice in the next 
session than they do IIOW because 
of a I ecently enacted temporary 
reapportionment plan. 

livelihood of many of the residents 0 r 0 r Soon the number swelled to achieved good relationships between "town and the deposit of more than $2,50 with the University 
of thiS area. thousa~ds. gown." When he was a student here, he noted, there for the establishment of a "Hancher Fund of Fink· 

"THE RIGHT of the individual is SUI's new stUdent bOdy president were places where students didn't go after dark. bine Men." Income from the fund will be uscg 
as important as ever. These people outlined his plans for the next year MacARTHUR'S widow, Jean Ma· "I know of none today," Hancher said,-adding this largely to establish an annual award for the out. 

t th 1964 65 Se t • f' t t rie MacArthur, said his son, have no control over the situation a e . na e sirs mee - was a notable improvement. standing alumnus of the Finkbine Dinner group. 
in~~~ey~dthem~ves~ce ~g~O~C~it~fues~y~~t. Art~~~ar~ed~ W :~am. _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

(CST). they will have no vote in · the an· Wally Snyder, A4, Belle Plaine, 

8 St I F· nexation referendum. This annexa· told senators that one of their pri· The honor guard of five, repre- R Ie T d ee ,r m s tion eventually could put these peo· mary responsibilities this ),lear senting each of the armed services, U Ing 0 a. y 
pie out of business," Osmundson would be to fill a communications stood at attention around the cas· 

Are 'Indicted said. void which luis existed between the ket. 
Opponents to the annexation also Senate and student bQdy. Gov. Nelson A. J!o~e{ep~r of On EV'lct'lon 

questioned the immediacy with Although a formal transfer of New York, United N(tidns ~Q1bas· 
which the city could extend muni· power between the old and the new sad or Adlai E. Stevenson, New ' 

In Pri,ce Fix cipal services into the area once it Senate didn't occur as plannltll/lst York's Mayor ~obert F. Wagner, '.' Judge James P. Gaffney plans 
had been formally annexed. night, the new Senate under S\ly. and Gen. ~UcIUS ~. Clay were to file his decision in the Ellwein. 

SEVERAL INSTANCES were cit. der is now in charge of SUI student among the rl, rs~ amvals. Marias eviction case today, The NEW YORK IA'I - Eight of the e t 1.1 
nation's giant steel companies ed in which the Iowa City Fire gOpvror',lffie tsen S· d r b "". th Se t was a stay and melancholy Daily Iowan learned Tuesday. 

Department was not able to pro. J c ny e 0...... e n· morning. The streets glistened aft-
were indicted on Federal antitrust vide fire protection to the area in ate will tackle as soon as possible er rains during the night. Veils of The decision will affect enforce· 
charges Tuesday-an outgrowth of include : mist hung over the top floors of ment of the state housing code in 
the dramatic showdown over pric· question as quickly a3 was the -A "Student Service Corps" to New York's skyscrapers. Iowa City. If it favors the four 
ing two years ago this week be· Coralville Department. Other memo operate in cooperation with city students who refuse to pay their 
tween President John F: Kennedy bers of the audience questioned the welfare agencies. . MacARTHUR'S body was to be rent because of the alleged sub-
alld the industry. city's ability to maintain the roads -Better stuOent employment op. on view until 1 p.m. It will be taken standard conditions of their apart-

Steels immediately led a stock in this area which are presently portunities. by train to Washington today and ment, City Atty. Jay Honohan said 
market downturn, the first in five under county supervision. -A reduction of student commOd. will lie in state in the Capitol roo the city wiu consider enforcing the 

T ed . tunda. od sessions. he propos annexation com· ity prices. c e, 
, THE DEFENDANTS, including pletely surrounds the city as well -A "State Legislature Day" to President Johnson, representa· A decision for the defendants 
the industry's No. 1 firm, U.S. as CoralVille and C n i v e r sit y give legislators a chance to see tives of Congress and of many na- could also cause other tenants Iiv. 
Steel, were accused of conspiring Height.. Thcs : two commUnities student problems. tions will pay their respects to ing in sub-standard housing to put 
in secret hotel room meetings to fix would not, however, be included One of the Senate's first jobs will MacArthur's memory there. pressure on their landlords by reo 
prices in the $3.6 billion carbon in the melger. be to fill its several commissions The funeral has been scheduled fUSing to pay rent. 
abeet steel business. Two steel ex· No one from Coralville nor Uni· and committees. Students need not for Saturday morning in St. Paul's The four defendants in the case 
ecu~ives also were named in the versity Heights spoke at the hear- be members of the Senate to apply Episcopal church in Norfolk, Va. are Michael D. Ellwein, L3, Water. 
F6IIeral grand jl1ry indictment. ing. for most committee positions and The chu~c.h is 225 years old. town, S.D.: John E.' Jones, A4, 

The antitrust indictment was the Roger IvIe, local attorney, said application Corms will be available MacArthur , himself chose Nor· Newton; William A. Claerhout, 13, 
latest in a long series of price fix- that the new comprehensive county today at t~e Senate Office and the folk for 'his (nt~rml!n~. His mother, Moline, Dl.; and Ray M. Carlson, 
Inr prosecutions brought by the zoning code has lessened the ne· Union information desk. They are the former Mary Pickney Hardy, L3, Glencoe, DJ. Eric Bergsten, as· 
Government against U.S. Steel and cessity for ' lowa City to be con- due at the Senate Office next Wed· was born, reared and educated in sistant professor of law, is repre-
other producers. . cerned with the development of nesday. Norfolk. !lenting the students. 
, The grand jury of 16 men and lIl :1 y;rg ;iistri"ls , -~~~~~~-~--~~-'"---.,.-=~-:-......,.-------~~~~-~--

seven women began their investi· "The county is presently doing Remember. Farmer Garst-
galion last October 8S a follow-up the job the city would do if the 
to lin earlier ' panel's inquiry into annexation were adopted. With this ------------- , 

the Aprii 10: 1962, attempt by the county regulation, the city doesn't NI'k'lta Jealous -of 8teel Indtlstrr to "raise prices f6 a need to worry as much about pro· 
ton. tecting itself," I vie said. 

KENNEDY led a fight against As a result of the objections 
the 1962 price rise, and three days heard at the hearing, the Council MARTONVASAR, Hungary (A'I -

later the steel companies retreated probably will rpconsider the bound- Premier Khrushchev laid aside at· 
and withdrew the increase. aries outlined in the proposed an· 

THE FIRMS and individuals in- nexation. To take effect, the an
dieted, with their standing as to nexation would have to be approved 
size in the industry indic.ated in in a referendum in which only resi· 
parenthesis: dents of Iowa City would be eli· 

u.s. steel (1) .nd Ita ...... tan! ,en.· gible to vote. U voters approve the raJ lDanl,er tor a<lmlnlslratlve "rv· . . 
Ic:e., Jamll P. Barton. measure, the question Will come up 

Belhlehem Steel Co. (2) and II. IorIO· before the District Court before tr a .. lstant vice presldenl of sales, . ' 
W. J. Stephen~ wlio now is prealde',l whIch the city would have to prove 
Of Jonel and lAuahlln Steel Corp. that it is able to extend services 

Republic Steel cory. IS), Jones and h . Lau,hUn (4), N~Uo{la S eel Corp. (3) , ttl l e area and that the move IS 
Armco 5111411 Corp. (8), WheeUnll Steel not simply to gain extra tax reve
corp. (II), _.Dd Gr.at Lalt .. , Stetl nue 
Corp. . 

tacks on CommuQist China Tues· 
day and switched to lecturing Hun
garian farm experts on corn and 
wheat production in the United 
States in general, and Iowa in par
ticular. 

At one point he corrected Hun· 
garian farm research director San· 
dor Rajki, who said Hungary's 
wheat production was as high as 
the United State's or higher . 
"'THIS IS NOT true," Kbrush· 

lowa's Corn 
chev said. "Probably you have the 
wrong figures. The United States 
is doing better." 

The director said nothing. But 
Khrushchev continued to talk like 
a father giving advice. 

to the subject of corn and made 
another booboo. 

"YOUR CORN yield Is not bad," 
Khrushchev said, "but it Is not 
really high. I know a man in the 
Ukraine who does better. 

"And my friend Garst in Iowa 
"One should not exaggerate," he produces even more, and he does 

cautioned. "You don't get rich not even apply any scientific meth. 
(rom it. We must be accurate in ods," Khrushchev said. 
giving figures. It would be better The Soviet leader referred to 
if you were producing mor,e, but Roswell Garst of Coon Rapids, 
one should not exaggerat,~. whose farm Khrushchev visited 

When the f1ust,ered director re .. during his tour of tbe United States 
gained Ills ' composure, he switched in 1959, _ . _ _ ._ 

4 Now in Race-

Mr~. ~oderer, Whiting 
Bid for House Seat 
Two more Iowa Cllians Tuesday announced their candidacy {or 

Johnson County representative to the Iowa Legislature. 
They are Mrs. Minnette Doderer, Iowa City Democrat and present 

Johnson County representative to 
the Iowa Legislature, and Republi
can Sam B. Whiting, 1511 E. Col· 
lege St. 

Whiting is associated with the 
Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. His father 
was a state senator. He is expected 
to release an announcement of his 
platform today. 

OTHERS to announce their in-
tentions to run for the General 
Assembly are Democratic incum
bent Bruce Mahan and Republican 
Dale Erickson. 

Mrs. Doderer haa been serving in 
tbe 'special session of the General 
Assembly, which recently passed 
a temporary reapportionment bill. 

In announcing her candidacy, 
Mrs. Doderer stressed ber contino 
ued interest in an equitable perm· 
anent reapportionment law lor 
Iowa. 

She also expressed interest in 
other progressive legislation which 
she said wlIl "spur the economic 
development or the state. and in
sure jobs in Iowa for the graduates 
of Iowa's high schools, colleges and 
universities. " 

MRS. DODIRIR said she is in 
favor of a comprehensive review 
of Iowa's tax structure, increased 
state aid to local school districts, 
expanded facUlties for vocational 
education and a four·year term for 
governor. 

A graduate of economics from 
SUI in 19-48, Mrs. Doderer has been 
active in tbe Democratic party in 

( 

Johnson County for several years. 
Her husband, Fred, is Personnel 
Director for the University and 
former Iowa City mayor and coun
cilman. 

As a member of the General 
Assembly, Mrs. Doderer was ap
pointed to several standing com· 
mittees including Appropriations; 
Claims; Institution of Higher 
Learning; Safety and Law Enforce
ment; Schools, Libraries, and State 
l!:<Iucational Institutions; State 
~Ianning and Development; Ways 
Alld Means; and Board of Regents 
subcommittee. 

MRS. MINNETTE DODERER 
Clttl SUI Dtv.loprMnt 

LBJ·Backed Reynolds 
Calls Showing 
'GOP Crossover' 
MILWAUKEE (AP) - Al-

abama Gov. George C. Wal· 
lace, his challenge of Admin
istration civil rights policies 
aided by thousands of Repub. 
licans in Wisconsin's 0 pen 
presidential primary Tuesday, 
hailed the prospect of 200,000 votes 
Tuesday night as "victory enough." 

Wisconsin's De m ocratic Gov. 
John W. Reynolds, the favorite 
son who with PresMent Johnson's 
blessing headed a slate pledled to 
the Pre sid e n t, said WaIJace's 
mounting totals showed that Re· 
publicans staged a "tremendous 
crossover - that is an old Wiscon· 
sin custom." 

Voters are not required to state 
party affiliation and may vote in 
either primary. 

"GOV, WALLACI is demonstrat· 
ing that we have a lot of people 
in Wisconsin who are prejudiced," 
Reynolds said, "but that's not 
new," 

During the campaign, WaJlac;e 
said repeatediy tbat he would 
"shake the eye teeth of national 
leaders in both parties" if he at
tracted 25,000 votes. 

As the counting of the state's 
3,522 precincts passed the one·third 
mark, he was sweeping up a steady 
20 per cent of the total vote. 

WISCONSIN hasn't voted Demo· 
cratic in a presidential election 
since 19-48. 

The unopposed Republican favor· 
lte son, Rep. John W. Byrnes, 
was running a Iittl. ahead Of Rich· 
ard M. Nixon's 1960 pace in , a 
similar primary, indicatini" a tu~n· 
out close to the 1.2 million record 
set that year. 

With 1.372 of 3,552 precincts reo 
porting, the vote was: Reynolds 
123,418, Wallace 55,077 and Byrnes 
84,178. 

The Alabama governor's appear
ance was the £irst test of the vote
getting power of an uncompromis· 
ing Southern segregationist in a 
Northern state. 

A large Wallace vote would be 
viewed as an anti-civil rights bill 
victory and II slap at President 
Johnson, who openly favored Rey
nolds. 

Jet; Downj '! 14,9 . . 

Report~d Safe 
'NEW YORK (,f! .:.... A Pan Amerl· 

can World Airways plane corning 
in from Puerto Rico overshot a 
runway at Kennedy Airport Tues· 
day night and landed in a ditch. 

The plane carrIed 149 persoDS. 
Fire officials said all were removed 
from the plane quickly and foam 
was spread over the area to pre. 
vent fire. The plllen... were 
being taken by bus to otber airport 
areas. 

A Pan American spokesman said 
he had received a report .that there 
were no fatalities. He said he aut 
the report from radio conversatlOlll 
between emergency vehicles at the 
scene and the control tower. 

. The plane was diverted to Dullea 
Airport, Washington, before con· 
tinulng to Kennedy Airport whicb 
was covered with a U&ht f08. 
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~~:~ .. harder they run
t~e behinder they get. 
i. WIt; PRE-ELECTION evaluation of COP Presidential 
bQ~ ~ ~ Ilemy Cabot Lodg to be m t popular. 

Pollsters Louis H¥f~ anti. CeorgeCalJup both raQk 
Uldge as number One 4t their listings of favorites among 

,tie I~nk and file. This evaluation does not mean much as 
t* as ,tiui] 5trength is concerned, 'but it does put Lodge 
iq art t:n\~~ position. 

~ badge's strength also help President Johl')5on's politi. 

1 fortunes, since it will minimize the value of South 
et Nam as an issue in November. 

( , , 
Cold ater and Rockefeller, still running their hardest, 

t;th are losing ground - at least in the eyes of the poll. 
t4tenr Richarq i. n, who dares not openly seek the 
nbmination, is gaining popularity in opinion polls right 
along with Lodge, 

I 

: It i interesting tJmt tJlC men who headed 1960's Re-
pUblican ticket still Ita v so much popularity among the 
~as rdots of the party. But after considering thc narrow 
blargln of their defeat, it i not especially surpri ·lng. 

, As the summer nominating convention dra s closer, 
~e outC<1pl~ QeCOIlV~ less (md less predictable. The popu~ 
l4rity polls will almost cer~inly cQBUnue to fluctuate -
as will t1'\e Wood pressures of the major candidates,! 

- Jon Van 
1 f • , 

Acti~n Proposed 
for nickel parking 
THERE CO fES A time when direct action is the 

qnly solution to a difficult problem. Such a time was Sun
day ev Ding when some resident of the Parklawn Apart
ments, tired of violations· in their restricted University 
Parking L9t, decided to take action. , 

I , They wllited \lntil 10 to 15 cars illegally parled in the 
lot and the drivers left for a nearby church (as usually hap. 
~ens on Sunday evening), Then a car was parked across 
,t;he only exit and the violators were trapped un til the police 
a~ived, 

The Student Senate, fresh with campaign promi~cs of 
:Qickel parking, might lake a hint from the Parklawn inci
dent. If students could catch the proper officials parked 
in the new Parking Ramp, they could block the exits and 
demand the rates be lowered. 

If the cars were . forced to remain in the Ramp for 
only a few days ,the rates would have to be lowered -
,?r the owners would be forced jnt0 bankruptcy by pres-
nt high costs. -Jon Van 

• 1 

1 Graduate Day . , 
Ito answer questions 
I 
I STUDENTS INTERESTED in graduate study. or 
maybe only a little curious about it, will be given an excel
lent oppor!l,m.ity to learn mo(c this Saturday. 

Mortar Board will conduct a MGraduate Study Day" 
beginning at 9:45 a.m. in 22lA Schacffer lIaU. Professors 
from 30 departments will be available for informal discus
~on an!}. answering questions. 

t TI~ ,#~~ is being held in order to pr~vide htorma-
60n td: Wiler duates (especially juniorS and pho
~res) rega[din~ the nature of gtaduatt! study. Underclass
~en may also lea11l abou~ the preparatory oours~ they 
Dtould be taking and their ppportlloities for gelti~g finan· 
ewaid. , 

The day's e,'enls wiD be handled informally witJ) 
ritnary emphasis 011 student questions. 

,. If stud nt interest is high enough to make this day an 
4nnual event, a communication gap now existing could be 
~igniflcantly reduced. - Jon Van 
I • 

We have just read that Gen. de Gaulle has decided to cut 
down on French decorations. According to estimates, one out of 
every 20 Frenchmen has some sort of a decoration from the Gov
ernment, or 2,400,000 French citizens out of a pop. 
ulation of 48 million have been kissed on both 
cheeks by some French official. 

11Ie General touched on a subject dear to 
every Frenchman's heart. There is no coontry in 
the world as decoration conscious as France. It 
slarts in grammar school, when instead of grades 
children are given medals to wear on their dresses 
and shirts. One oC our daughters wlio was only six 
at the time had been decorated four times before 
she was promoted to the second grade. Another 
dau,hter came home one day wearing a medal 
that looked like the Croix de Guerre. 

"What did you get that for?" we asked. 
"I was good in school aU week," she said. 
Three days later we noticed she wasn't weadng tbe medal, and 

we aslted her where it was. She said it had been stripped from he~ 
for hitting a boy in the head with a book. 

Our seven·year·old son, whom we thought was faiting the 
second grade, came home at the end of the term with six medals. 
He also falled, but that didn't prevent him from being decorated 
anyway. 

SO, STARTING in grammar school, the French are made 
medal-mad and spend the rest of thelr lives seeking honors. There 
are many medal stores in Paris whJch sell decorations, either for 
your lapel buttonhole or to wear around your neck. 

We first became aware of how medal·conscious the French 
were when we decided to purchase a meaal in Paris for some 

"Opcn up that golden gate - Cali/omia, here wc come'" 

IMartyred/-war novel ' 
th·at· is different 

BV JOHN OMWAKE 
(Th. Cav.lier Daily, University of Virginia) THE 

MARTYRED. By Richard E. Kim. 
Here is a war novel that is different from the stereotype genre. 

For 1.0 "The Martyred," his first novel, Richard Kim casts aside 
the connic! on the battlefields and concentrates on a deeper con· 
flict - that raging inside the souls of men. 

Not that the novel is lacking in war scenes. Kim depicts, quite 
vividly, the evacuation of the North Korean capiLal of Pyongyang 
by United Nation troops before the Chinese onslaught. 

CAPTAIN Lee, the protagonist. turns back to catch a last 
glimpse of the city he is fleeing and finds it in names, having been 
bombed by Korean planes carrying out a "scorched·earth" stra· 
tegy. 

THERE IS another dramatic scene in which Captaln Lee, liber· 
aUng a cave full of emaciated political prisoners held by Lhe Reds, 
rescUes O1Ie Lortured and dlsease·wracked prisoner. Imthedlatelt 
Lee finds himself pounced upon by photographers anxious to have 
a pillture of the sickly man. The captain throws • rock at one or 
!be eameras. ) 

This scene, told in flashback, Is beautifully done and docs as 
much as any other scene in giving SO(Jle insight into 1I:e's char· 
acter. 

But Kim is not concerned with battles : he probes into a deeper 
realm. Shortly after the outbreak o[ hostilities. the North Koreans 
rounded up 14 promihent ministers in the city of Pyong~ang. 
Twelve of them were shot, but for some strange reason. two were 
spared. Why? Capt. Lee Is $ent out to answer this question. 

Neither Lee nor his superior, Col. Chang, are practicing Chris· 
tians, therefore, Lee's mission is doubly dif£icult, because he Clnds 

; , that the province 01 army intelligence is ~oo confinin,; ~\l must 

::~ e- 'Do '11 y. 10 won solve the mystery of man's situation in this life and his relation . II I with God and his fellow-man. 
TO CHANG the answer is sufficiently easy: the 12 dead min· 

"" 'D.IIr loeM .. """"" .. .". ., ~ .... II .,.--ri' isters were martyrs - this would make good propaganda. But were 
.1NIcIrd of flwltwlml ........ ...., "' .. ".,.., bodf"" tow they martyrs? Is the enigmatic old Mr. Shin, one of the surviving 
~ ."".,. by ",. ".,.", of fIN V,..,.", 1IN "-" minISters, really the "Judas" some people claim him to be? 
,...', ttJIIorWl "." .. fIDf .. .". .... of IVI ..... , 1". Lee seets the answers to these questions, and In doing so, 
-a.- -w- III ~ sees himself in a new light. , r or v,... ...... ! , ft ,-_. . • "The Martyred" 1s a welJ done first novel. with a stark slm· 

~.""'" .. ...... .... ,.. P, "11m )JUcit)' of style which adds much to the story. In places, particularly 

• 

AUD~"U·"IA. ~=Iitij 'iilittt ':::: ei;,"== When referrlng to death,l!:lm resprts to melpdrama, hut this failing 
0" City Idltor . . •• ....... • C,'. "., ;s common to many authors and it would be unfair to pillorY bim • , CQ!:CULATIOIII NeWs Id,tor _ .•.... , 'rIc 4HC1rltr _ .. =:~u"::'~~I~ Cor thiS. ~ ." Sta"'!Ii PablfealJou. W_ tor '#J' .IIIIM =,; Kim ~eems to have a sound technicsl grasp of ficUon-writlng, 

aJ;CemarillObI C4nf.er, Iowa Chili ."..r .. ~ LI d h ' fft i tl . . t t II B all , ~ Illeepl 1\lII4II)' aDd Ant. C or . ..... ~ul" 1_ an e IS su c en y convlDcmg as a s ory· e er. y means, 
a IJId I ,at IIC11ldQ1. bleNd A .... N'rJ. 41tOl' "'.i* ~ he should be encouraged to continue his writing. 
~ ....... lit ~ ~ =: ~otCII~.d .. t~ .. ~"'ndI" It wbuld be a shame for "The Martyred" to be the sole En,-• t Jern Ctb' UAduJlr.:..t A .... Women'. 141tor .. Ju "*" 

qI IIUeIa ... Adft"I.IIIt Dlrtttor .. 1"..-. lish mODument to this talenled man's writing career, 
\ ~ . AWe""'", Mllnater ___________________ -,. __ 

Or so they say 
IIiat 7 .... " - DOOD to 1IIlA-.... t .. • __ ~_.Ji catIIJ 'hchltunf ............. u_ _ C ...... _ Me"..., ....... . DeIIl)'_ 

~a~:::-un~"DII]!D'to. pg. Ant. ClllIIfIW MIt . .. Alan Kotolr 
-- .. TIlt e'lu ... 1'lr ... Diane "'rtnun" f01JaIL Kdl~!!,,~ .'" III NIt'I. AllY. , .. .. ry ~""" 

~tt~ ..... A." CllllU". t .•.• o.IL1". "nl)l", • . A..,. ....... ...., .... ..... 1eGIt. 

n 'lO per 7ear In e~: Trvtt.I, ...... If • ....,. PUIIU-
• IUO; three .ODtlIa,.. tetIoM. 'nt.! Nanq C. AInlII....~: 

Nowadays It i. not as diCCicult 
to find a needle in a haystack 
as it js to find one in a girl's 
hand. 

-The Colllnlvlli. Herald B 
...... ., ~.. C,mI"',.... r . .... ", ... Jill! CIII"r 

fern ... per 7Iar; lis 1IarII,.. ll. Tee .. ~n AI; 1M S. TIMI
.. : three montlla, p , AD ~~LlLAl.~~. ua.~,: 
~ IubKrlpUo~ flO per • . Tnvw, ~AJ • If. BeD 
.. •• D t h, ..... ....... nlb' ;.Y n;;;. . ••• 
..... f!:re,n'o.c:.oet~r,~ Gi'~oliinl( A hamburger by any other 

o!f: 1Ia: PrIll. LaU"D A.. V .. ~, Cal- name costs a lot more. fti· ~ ~ II 1IltItI .. _ Ie,i 01 J!duCiltlOd. _ Th. Windsor Blacon 

~~~'!.b!P.; 8:Ii:: l!"~n:'.. nr:-~= .•. 
UIII , u ...... ':a-a tOWaD CIlrculaUon Gftlee .. tIIe~ The batUe of the sexei will UId • r" , ~1101111 CeIltat~ ... I 

, 1 . ~ ' L to.·· ~ ... . ~~. IJ::. ~n~r:eJ never be won by either sid~. 

&1 1IIIIto'" PIAl'; i'roI. irthur iI. ftft!:'ood .~ce : ~d l1li':' There Ii too InuCh fraternizing 
"___ ~~~I .~: ".ll'~ It not PC*IbI •• but m!I'J' eHm:t wt1l ,,;11. H.o enrmy. 
- I :~ ~ ~- - _ to. .,:.~ _~':--~_~~.!r~l!.!!!. . -The rr<lnldin Pms 

M'ake-up: What a Illrllirlds eas· 
ler to do with he\' face ihan Her 
mind. 

-The HI.I .... Ham. News 
• • • 

An antique is a piece of furni
ture that has been to the attic 
and back. 

-1111 Bllllnllll' Ltd,lI' 
• • • 

"John, I hope I dido't 1M you 
smiling at the girl. h .. 

"I hope ' you didn't ' edt.er •. 
(1 '.r." 

friends of ours. It seems this couple, Les and Cleo Gruber, who 
own a restaurant in Detroit, had visited every one of the three
star Guide Michelin restaurants in France. This is quite a feat. 
as these 11 gastronomic palaces are located in all parts of the 
country. 

To award them for their diligence, wc formed the Order of 
the Threc·Star Liver and decided tli present them with a medal 
worthy of their bravery. 

So we went to a medal store in Paris and, after looking over 
all the designs and ribbons, we chose a mtclame d'qriculture, 
presulllably given to those who had worked i.n the fields . 

"I'll TAKE that one," we told the lady. 
"Excuse me, monsieur," she said. "Did you earn thls medal?" 
"No," we admllled, "it's' a kind of joke." 

The woman became infuriated. "These medals are not jokes, 
Men have worked hard to earn them. They have sweated and 
broken their backs for this medal. Some have even dIed fOr It. I 
will not sell you this medal." 

We realized we had made a mistake and we appologized pro
fusely. 

"Forgive me, you are right. I wasn't thinking clearly. These 
medals are important to those who have earned them and I would 
not want to do anything to dishonor them. I am terribly sorry." 

Having been properly rebuked by the woman, we started for 
the door. But beforEl we could open it, the lady said, "I cannot seli 
you that medal. monsieur, but I can let you have this Victoria CrOll 
very cheap." 

(e) 1964 Publishers Newspaper Syndicate 

Underdev'~IQped nations 
must help themselves ' . 

" 

By RALPH McGILL 
A booming, competitive Europe, navored with at least a soup

con of Gallic arrogance from M. de Gaulle, demonstrates what 
Marshall Plan aid was able to do for developed countries. 

It. less dainty dish was set before thc United Nations Trade and 
Development Conference at Geneva. The recipe 
of aid has not been cnough. Aid to the underde· 
veloped countries has not enabled them to [ill the 
economic bowl. The harsh truth is that, despite 
loans and gral)t~, thq gap between thcm and the 
developed nations is wider than beCore. 

In .talking ' ot underdeveloped countries we in
clude a geographic area that is about two thirds 
of the World's 'surface and about the same amount 
of its population. We are talking about Africa, _ 
Asia ahd..Latin Amerlca. The problem may not be avoided without 
disasters of one kind or another, 

At Geneva, U.S. Undersecretary of State Ball talked plainly. 
He said it was necessary for these nations to do more to help 
themselves. MI'. Balt put a finger on a very sore spot. 

Jte asked the underdeveloped nations to comprehend that if they 
adopt restrictive measures against the inflow of foreign invest· 
meht they cannot very welt complain if they fail to attract it. In 
many, though nol all, of the countries in need there is such a 
compulsion Cor self·government stemming from acute nationalism 
that investment capital is refused. 

AT THE TIME of the Geneva conference Indonesia's fiery 
Sukarno said, "To hell with foreign aid - we are rich enough in 
resources to go it on our own." This is an extreme. But many other 
countries, lacking trained personnel in government, industry and 
the professions, and plagued by many language barriers, are con· 
demned by an excess of political and economic instability Lo deny 
entry to foreign capital. 

There is, of course, another roadblock to development - the 
{ear that investment, even though welcomed and given an equiL
able introduction, may soon be nationalized by some political coup. 
Waste, by corruption and from lack of competency in administra· 
tion, is still another factor In discouraging capital risks. 

They will prove to be so unless a plan can be worked out to 
assist them. The advanced nations do have an obligation to assist 
in alleviating the stark severity of the present situation. 

THE COMMUNISTS are pointing to the fact that the price Of 
raw materials has (aUen across the past decade, while the prJces 
of imported machinery and other capital equipment have gone up. 

This, they charge, is a plot by the imperialist natiotls to keep 
the former colonies in subjugation, The prosperity of the Western 
powers grows out of the poverty of the Afro·Aslans, explained 
Cuba's Che Guevara and others at Geneva who ignored the total 
reality and focused on the obviously divisive propaganda. 

The Russiall barter plan, orrered at Geneva, would completely 
enll'ap the underdeveloped countries. I • 

None Of the critic,. for example, mentioned that in some coon· 
trfes of Asia and Africa there bad been production increases in 
industry of about 10 per cent and comparable rises of agriculture, 
but that these had been wiped out by the stilt·cllmbing birth rate. 

UNDER THE Kennedy Administration the economlcaU)' dis
advantaged countries were asked to reach agreements amonil 
themselves to stabilize commodity prices. At the Bandung Canler. 
ence in 1955, some 29 nations drew outlines of ptoposed economic 
cooperation. At subsequent Afro·Aslan Economic conferences in . 
Cairo the same resolutions - of a unWed economic approach ""
were adopted. 

Yet. nothing has been done in this area of self-help. Competl· ! 
tion among them often is of the cut·throat variety. 

A contributing factor to the sbarp edge of competitive practices 
is that the economies complement one another. Cotton, coffee, tea,. 
ore , rubber, bananas and otber commodities are rather gene~aUy , 
produced. 

Without doing more to help itself it will not be possible for allY ' II 

power, non·Communist or Communist, to provide what is necessary. 
But the obligation to try remains. I' 

(DJstrJbuted 1964, by The Hall SynGlcate. Inc. AU RI,hts Reserved.) " 
I • 
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Activities deSigned to show variou! 
have been scheduled for SUI's Mothel 
)-3. 

The ROTC Awards Ceremony at 11 
HOllse will be the first event. 

Later. mothers and their hosts wi 
tending a Variety Show, sponsored b 
·Vivachi," the Dance Club's COncert; 0 

Show. They all begin at 8 p.m. --
The Variety Show will be held Sunda' 

ia the Main Lounge of thE: Union, events. ' 
Tickets win be available at the Sing wil 
Union and Whetstone Drug for 75 in the I 
eenls. exhibits 

"Vivachi" will be performed ill Capitol, 
the Studio Theat~e. TiQkets wJll' SUI Lit 
he on sale for 75 cents at the af dem 
Women's Gym and W h e t s ton e 
Drug. 

Tickets for the Seals Water Show 
In the Field House Pool will be on 
sale for $1 at Whetstone Drug, 
Campus Record Shop, Women's 
Gym and from all Seals Club mem
bers. 

Saturday's events will begin at 
11 :30 a.m. with the Mother's Day 
Luncheon in the IMU. Tickets will 
he sold Friday, April 24, through 
Doon, Friday, May 1, at the Union 
Information Desk and Whetstone 
Drug (or $1.50. 

Alter the luncheon, tours have 
been planned to acquaint the moth- onn,rt.wi 
ers with the CUltural, educational 
and humanitarian facilities avail· 
able on campus. 

The choice of tours ihcludes the 
new Pharmacy Building, the Audio
Visual and Motion Picture facili· 
ties, the Art and Theatre Buildings, 
Old Capitol, and the Home Eco· 
nomics Department. 

The annual intersquad football 
game, climaxing spring practice, 
will take place in the Iowa Stadium 
at 1:30 p.m. Fathers and sons are 
invited to a Smoker in the Field 
House North Gym (ollowing the 
game. 

Athletic Director Forest Eva
shevski, Head Coach Jerry Burns, 
and his staff will be introduced. 
The Hawkeye gymnastics team, 
undefeated in dual competition, 
wiU perform. 

"Vivachl," the Variety Show, 
and the Water Show, wilt be held 
again Saturday at 8 p.m. In add!· 
Hon, on opera will be performed 
by the Opera Workshop at 8 

m. in Macbride Auditorium. 
oere will be no charge for the 
!ern. 
The Union will hold Open House 
om 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday. 

Economic growth depends on the accumulation of capital 
reserves and on the profit obtalned from the volume of production. 
The underdeveloped countries do have enormous handicaps, some 
of which seem unsurmountable. 

Beware-America is 
going to the dogs 

University Calendar I)' '\1 
Sophocles - Univcrslty Theatre. III 

~x~/u'sively at 
Wednelday, April • 

8 p.m. - Faculty Woodwind 
Quintet Concert - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

Wedri •• d,y, Alit" 15 
8 p.m. - University Lecture ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

(Reprinted from 
The Colorado Daily) 

AMERICA IS A decadent 
tion. 

na-

Its universities are the scene 
of sex orgies (Harvard) and mari
juana parties (Colorado U.l. Its 
magazines are filled with dirty 
pictures (Playboy) and lewd ar
ticles on morals (Time l. 

Its Government condones cor
rupt men (Bobby Ba~er ) and ty
rannous laws (income tax ). Its 
qlerchants traffic in mind-<ie. 
stroying potions (3.2 beer' and 
body-totting herbs ([ilter clgar
ets). Its college students clampr 
for controlled free eqLerprise and 
unconLrolled free love. 

Yesterday, a shocked AmeriCa 
learned that the COfl'Uption had 
even spread to its war veterans. 

In an exclusive story the CSU Col· 
legian, student newspaper at 
Colorado Sta~e University reo 
vealed that thli F'ort Collins chap
ter of the American Legion wal· 
knred In 11 bacchanal CJf vice that 
would put even the sated $tudents 
of Harvard to shame. , 

On March 13 - a biack day in 
Amer~an histOry - the Legion 
held a "stag party" in the local 
National Guard Armory, 

Within the cloistcrcd environs of 
the Government stronghold the 
Legionnaires revelled in gambl· 
ing, smoking. and watcbing paited 
women undress in public. It was 
even reported that alCOholic bev· 
erages were consumed in the 
course of the evening. 

All this took place in the pres
ence of nearly 1SO CSU students, 
who. unlike thelr CU counterparts 
are for the most part unfamiliar 
with such depravity. And when 
Cjue&lione(i abouL the .Ilffair. a 
LegJon- sPokesman Bdmi'tled tbat 
the "party" WLIS "no d ltfl'rent 
than those held in eyery dty ill . 

the state," indicating that the 
newly uncovered immorality has 
already reached epidemic propor· 
tions. 

Mr. and Mrs. United States : we 
have remained silent too long. At 
this critical juncture in our his· 
tory - when alien forces threaten 
to bring our cbromium·plated cui· 
ture crashing down about our ears 
- we cannot afford the luxury of 
relaxed morality among those en· 
trusted with the defense of the 
American Dream. 

'{'he indiscretion of the Fort 
Collins Legion has seriously com· 
prornJsed the work the American· 
ism Committee, the nation's first 
line of defense against subversion. 
The Criminal Communist Conspir· 
acy, for instance, might well ex· 
ploit the situation by massive 
quanlities of Eastern European 
Goods into the American econo
my. 

Citizens, make you r s e I v es 
heard I Unless immediate action 
is taken, America is in serious 
danger of going to Hell in a 
Yugoslavian hand· basket. 

Thursday, April , 
8 p.m. - Professor Robert 

Halsband. Columbia University. 
"Lady Mary Worteley Montague 
and the 18th Century Letter" -
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "Oedipus Rex" by 
Sophocles - University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Hancher Oratorical 
Contest - Old Capitol. 

Friday, April 10 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Western 

Illinois - Baseball Diamond. 
8 p.m . • - Friends of Music 

Concert: Hermann Prey, baritone 
- Macbride Auditorium. . 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "Oedipus R\UC" by 
Sophocles - UniversIty Theatre. 

Sltu,.,..y, April 11 
1 IT.m, - BasebaU: Western Il

linois (2) - Baseball Diamond, 
2:30 p.m. - Tennis: Nort1\ern 

Illinois - Tennis Courts. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production: "Oedipus Rex" by 
Sophocles - Univcr$ity The~re. 

Sunclay. April 12 
7:30 p.m. - French Fiim: Di· 

ary of a Country Priest" -
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Tu .. d.y, April 1. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

ProdUction: "Oedipus Rex" by 

Series: Vidor Riesel, "[nslde - . 
Labor" - Main Loufige. union. 

8 p.m. - University Th\!atre. 
Production: "Oedipus Rex" by 
Sophocles - University Theatre . 

Thursday, April 16 
8 p.m. - Archaeological Society 

Lecture: Dr. Junius Bird. "AI
pects of Peruvian Archaeology"
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Union Board Presenta
tion: UniverSity Cboir - Mabl 
Lounge, Union. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "Oedipus ReIC" by 
Sophocles - University Theatre. 

Frlll.y, April 17 
8 am. - Golf: Missouri -

Finkbine Goll Course. . 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Bradley 

- Baseball DIamond. 
U.S. Gymnastics Federation Na· 

tioool Cham~ionsbip~ - Field 
HodI;e. 

8 p.m. - lJnlveraity Theatre 
Production: "OedipUS Rex" by 
Sophocles - University Theak •• 

Saturda" Aprlll' 
I p.m. - UasebaJ1: Bradley (2) 

- BasebaU Diamond. 
U.S. Gymnastics Federation Nil' 

tional Championships - Field 
Housc. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "OedipuS Rdx" by 
Sophocles - University Theafre, 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl.,,"", lull.tln ... nI notlcel _st .. ,",Iv" .t The Dally 1 .. ln ." ...... , C ............ 
tlons Cant •• · by noon If tile Clay betoN Jlull"c.tlon. They must .. typM 1M ....... by III _. 
or Officer If tile .,..nlDlIon ....... ",1I11e1U1L 'urr" .ell, til...... ... 'Nt .I"~ ffw thll 
_Ion. 

STUDENTS IN THE SECONDARY VETlIA,..' : Each student under Frida1 ' 11: ..... ·1: •• .m, 8U1lda1. 
TEACHER education plogrom who PLSSO Of PlJeM must 81,n a form to Gold hather Roo~ ~pttl 'l I'" 
plan to register lor 7S:191 obllerva· cover hi, Ittend.nce March 1 to 31. 10:41 .-9i. Mon ... ,.'1'InIrIcI8Jl , ..... 
tlon and [ahoratory practice ("stu. The form will be .vall,lile In room 11:41 ..... ,Frld.71 I .... ·11:41 I'" 
dent tcachlng"" for either semester BI, UnlversJty Hall on Wednesday. IatUJ'lla71 ,·10141 pal Sundu. All 
0.( the 1964·65 acadcmlc year, musl April 1. Houl'll Ire 8:30 •• m.·a noon ".IJoD., ... OpeD • ... ..::2...~ 
~~lt~ for assignments prior to M.y. Ind 1-4:110 P... ' ' ====.:. lff'~ 

Application blanks are avall.ble In A'''LICATIONI for undergrlHu· ... . . I 
308, University High Sehool and .Ic scholallhlps and {or NaUonal 
W·1l4 East lIall. , Defense Stu(\ent Lo.ns £O!;. tbe lDU· .... /tAILI 'OLI( DANCIN!) ,roup. 

MATHEMATICS COL L 0 QUIUM 
.... w meet Thursday .t 4 p.m. In 
311 PhYSics Building. Dr. MIchael A. 
Geraghty wW ~ak on "Applica. 
tlon 01 AlgebraIc Topology In Topo· 
logical Dynamics." Cot!ee at 3:30 
p.m . 

INTlIt·~A."TY CHRISTIAN ...... 
LOWSHI.. an InlerdenolDinltlOnal 
,roup 01 liudenll, meola eve1'7 
Tuelday .t 1:30 p.m. In 203, Union. 
Ileettn,a .... o"n to the aUblJa. 

MARINI COItPi Olllc.r Selectlon 
Team wUl be III tlte Gold feather 
Lounge on April' 7. 8, 9 to give the 
Officer Selection Test Ind Inter· 
view students Interested In esrnm, 
Marine Corps 0.ommI881onl. Three 
oiflcer training progra.. are or· 
fered by the Marine COrpl. None 
of Ihe programs require c.mpus 
training, reserve meetln,s or drills 
durtng lhe achool year. JunIor and 
IenlOI' women are eligible for the 
plaloon leadel'll cI.... The olllcer 
candidate course Is open to aenlol'll 
and graduates. The platoon leaden 
clan require. two ali·week summer 
traIning .e,slons with • oomm\ulon 
awarl1ed It ,I'aduatlon. An officer 
candld.te ,t(ellda , len weell train· 
1jI. _Io~ flllloWial ."duattan Ia 
commlssfoned upon luccewul com· . 
J'lpllon or th courM... For ("rUt .. r 
aetnUe, nudents may cee cart. Bn· 
acker while be 111 on campul. 

85 ""hool y~ar are avallaDie In tho nal'akilanlm. hola. It. rem.r se .. 
olClce b' 'W.nolll ald., 1~ Old , . Ilop. on, Sunday evenln,s lr!lm 8 to 
Dental BuUding. Deadline for flllng 10:45 In the }uver Room of the Un· 
Ippllcltlons 11 June, 1. I / Ion. lnl\ruC .. ~J1 11 from I to t:15; 

-- • bpen dandna' 10110*1. O.raldanlm 11 
'LA.,NIOM1'l Ollllbod -.aU_ . ppen to aU mell'bel'll 01 ~e COllI' 

at actn1t1e. for .udenll • • taft. fee- munlty. 

:ltyt1.:n~~eIfr~~~!:h ~@~~ TO CANDIDA".' '011. DIO .. " 
IIId Friday nl,bt Ironi ?I. to ... . 'N JUN' : Ordell f!ll' I1ftlclal ,~dal' p... proVl"'d no borne .Inlty Uon announcement. of tIM , .... )1M 
coDtelt 11 IChecllll.d. (AdIIIlI*ID ~ Commencement a .... OftW beln\~1Ie#. 
.... nt or etlff m eard.) Pllce your ord'lT ,befC\~ j pJII. 

lJ'hunda), A.m IS at the IiDInI 
House 1M N. M.dtlon St., ecr_ 
from the Unton. Price rer .~ounce, 
mllnt Ii' 12 cent., Plf.b e wben 0 ..... 
ered. 

UNIVI.IITY Lllun HOUR', 
.0nday.Frlday: 7:30-1 l.m.l Satardl7: 
'lao l.mAO p.m.: SundaY: I:ao jt.m.·1 
",10. ServIce De.II.: Mond.)'·TlnI .... 
"'Yl I . ..... P.JD" 7.10 p... e .... 
.. ,..a only). PbotooupUcaUon: .. 0 .... 
du·Prld.7: I ' .III . .a p.m.: ..... da,.· 
'l'bunday 1-10 p.m:i S.turda7: 1t 

If. UDW IlOOII. 1-0 ' •. : ludul • •• 

IOWA MlMORIAL ,.tlnoN HClUU, 
Co'eterte opea 11:10 .... ·1. 1!. .... 
1I..~lIday.saturda),1 U:45 p.m. "OIICIIP' 

.AUlln • ......, ........ 
uIIIII.I tile 'YWCA ...a.. __ 1M 
~.t~. , 

lUNDA., .le.IAT'ON HOUR.. ~n'''''' coor. •.. TlVI ...... 'l'be "old 8(1u. will be open lor .... .... _ .' 
aed ncr"Uonal ectlvltle. fro .. 1 • NO LlAOU • noaa ........ ,.ID. to a a.m. •• ch Bunda, titer> In lDembenhlp mould call ..". 
IIOOIl. Admllalon to the buU4lnl wID Cheri .. HI.tre7 at. -.n. '1'11_ .... 
be b7 m card tbl'outb tIIa Dorth.... alrln, Iltten Mould call Ji~. 
door. All f.cUtUeI WIll be 1'I8lIalIlI J.mea Splll.ne .t 1·lm. 
...,.Dl the DlIIn.1tIe -. --

WOMl"" .,cR.ITIOIIAI.:j' I.. ECO~:'tr.::= ~ 
M',.O WIll 'be a.aUab" · "':11 .fl. ' ) I!P. ~ thebI f~ at the ... " lfoDllu tbtouIh ,,"\181 ._ the ::r; , DIIlI til tat UIIIGII ... 

iIo . ("~ 11001 ~(j~ . ~1~1i'" I . _ , 111 ~ at' 1he IItllcMll1 1hal1f _ 
fliglJty Wi"... . . . WI. . ' . . . - --,,-



.ese medals are not jokes, 
They have sweated and 

e have even dted for It. I 

e and we appologized pro-

l't thinking clearly. These 
! earned them and I would. 
n. I am terribly sorry." 
he woman, we started for 
Ie lady said, " I cannot sell 
au have this Victoria Cross 

er Syndleahi 

res " 

SUfiS Mother's Day Plans --
Include Variety "of Activities 

Activities designed to show various aspects of the campus 
have been sc11eduled for SUI's Mother's Day Weekend, May 
1-3. I 

The ROTC Awa~ds Ceremony at 1 p.m. Friday in the Field 
House will be the first event. 

Later, mothers and their hosts wiU have a choice of at
tending a Variety Show, sponsored by the Student Senate; 
"Viv3chi," the Dance Club's concert; or the Seals Club Water 
Show.' They all begin at 8 p.m. 

The VllrielY Show will be held Sunday wiJI climax the special 
iII the Main Lounge of thE: Union. events. The finals of University 
Tickets win be available at the Sing will take place at 2:30 p.m. 
Union and Whetstone Drug for 75 in the IMU Main Lounge. Special 
Ctnts. exhibits will be featured in Old MRS. TURNBULL 

League P .... id.nt "Vivachi" will be performed ill, Capitot! Art Building, .Union and 
the Studio Theat~e. Tickets wj}l SUI LIbrary. There will also be 
be on sale for 75 cenis at th~ al demonstration by the ROTC. LEI 
Women's Gym and W h e. t s ton & . J eague ects 
D*i~kets for the Seals Water Show Jaycee Welves 
in the Field House Pool will be on M T b II 
sale for $1 at Whetstone Drug, rs urn u 
Campus Record Shop, Women's To S so e 
Gym and from all Seals Club memo pon r N P .d 
bers. e ew r~sl ent Ian can be worked out to Saturday's events will begin at F h Sh ". 

Ive an obligation to assist' 11 :30 a.m. with the Mother's Day as Ion ow 
Iresent situation. Luncbeon in the IMU. Tickets will Mrs. Rob e r t Turnbull. 2509 
the fact Ihat the price or be sold Friday, April 24. through Friendship St., has been elected 
t decade, "hile the prices noon, Friday, May 1. at the Union Iowa City Jay-C·ettes will spOn· president of the League of Women 

Information Desk and Whetstone sor a fashion show Friday at 8 Voters of Iowa City for the next 
equipment hllve gone up. , Drug for $1.50. p.m. at the Moose Hall. two years. Mrs. Turnbull succeeds 

mperiallst naUbns to ke4!p ' After the luncheon. tours have Family fashions and women's Mrs. Richard Lloyd·Jones as pre· 
prosperity of the Western been planned to acquaint the moth· sportswear will be modeled by Jay. siding officer of the 225·member 
~e Afro-Asians, explained ers with the cultural, educational C·ettes, their husbands and fam. group. 
eva who ignored the lotal and humanitarian facilities avail· ilies. After the show there will be Other executive officers recently 
sive propagand~. able on campus. a card party. and homemade can· elected are: Mrs. Ansel Chapman, 
Geneva. would completely The choice of tours includes the dy and cookies will be on sale. first vice president, 529 River St.; 
I. new Pharmacy Building. the Audio· Proceeds will go to the Johnson Mrs. Douglas Ehninger. second 
!tioned that in some COIln- Visual and Motion Picture facili· County Association for Retarded vice president, 620 Holt Ave. ; Mrs. 

ties. the Art 'and Theatre Buildings. Children and will be used for a day J.D. Whisenand, secretary, 319 E. 
n production increases In Old Capitol, and the Home Eco· center. A committee of Johnson Bloomington St .• and Mrs. Henry 
Irable rises of agricutiur~, nomics Department. County citizens and of members Hamilton, treasurer, 262 Black 
e still·climbing birth rate. The annual inlersquad football of the Association will be formed Springs Circle. 
ion the economically dis· game, climaxing spring practice, to complete plans for the center. Mrs. Turnbull, wife of the cbair· 
'each agreements among ' will take place in the Iowa Stadium The $300 profit from last year's man of the SUI Philosophy Depart· 
I. At the Bandung Canter. at 1:30 p.m. Fathers and sons are Jay.C.eUe show was used to buy ment, will represent the Iowa City 

invited to a Smoker in the Field League at the Council of League nes of prOpOsed economic gym mats, recreaLion equipment, 
Economic conferences in . House North Gym following the tables. books and toys for the train. of Women Voters of Oowa today 

game. able retarded. and Thursday at Clinton. She will 
ied economic approach - Athletic Director Forest Eva· also be among the 1,200 delegates 

'.. shevski, Head Coach Jerry Burns. Tickets for the fashion show Fri· expected to attend the 26th national 
Irea of self.help. Compell.' \ and his staff will be introduced. day can be obtained from Mrs. Convention of League of Women 
It variety. '\ 7be Hawkeye gymnastics team, John Vance, 8·4389, or at the door Voters of the UnJted States April 
Ie of competitive practices I , undefeated in dual competition, I for $1. 20·24 in Pittsburgh, Pa . 

will perform. * 
lother. Cotton, coffee, tea "Vivachi," the Variety Show, ZIPPER TROUBLE?- * * 
lilies are rather gene(ally · and the Water Show, will be held If a zipper tab shows on your W V t' 

1 I. again Saturday at 8 p.m. In addi· trousers, it's because you closed omen 0 ers 
liII not be possible for any;" lion, on opera will be performed the zipper carelessly. Practically 
provide what is necessa;y. ', II, ' I by the Opera Workshop at 8 all of them have a locking device 

m. in Macbride Auditorium. and will lie flat and out of sight Plan' Work on 
Inc. All RightS Reserved.) J"" lere will be no charge for the when properly fastened .... If your 
---------\~ , lera. shirt collar pOints curl upwards, 
B U L LET I N The Union will hold Open House try giving them a good stretch or E I h 

I • om 8 p m to 10 P m Saturday tieing a smaller knot in yoU~ t~. . qua Relg ts 
~ ' :1 " ~xclus;yelyat Wayner's dar 'V 114 E. Washinglon 

tIes - University Theatrc. 
\VedMid,y, Apt-illS 

.m. - University Lecture • 
: Vidor Riesel, "Insille 
" - Main LoUl1ge, union. 
m. - UnIversity Thcalre. 
clion: "Oedipus Rex" ~y 
:Ies - University Theatre. 

Thut.d.y, April 16 
n. - Archaeological Society 
'e: Dr. Junius · Bird, "As· 
~f Peruvian Archaeology"
,augh Auditorium. 
n. - Union Board PreBeRta· 
University Choir - Mala 
e, Union. 
m. - University Theatre 
etion ; "OedIpus Rex" by 
:les - University Theatre. 

Frid.y. April 17 
m. - Golf; Missouri .::.. 
ne Goll Course. ' . 
p.m. - BasebaU: Bradley 
eball Diamond. 
Gymnastics Federation Na· 
ChampiGnshiPIi - Field 

m. - University Theatre 
:tion: "Oedipus Rex" by 
:Ies - University Theatt •. 

Saturday, April, ~. 
n. - lJa$eball: Bradley (2) 
cball Diamond. 
Gymnastics FCdetation Na· 
Championsbips - Fieid 

Iowa City 

By JUDI SKALSKY 
St.H Writer 

Study and action to insure IId
option of a comprehensive city 
plan and to secure equal rights 
and oppOrtunities in housing and 
employment in Johnson County 
are the spring plans of the League 
of Women Voters of Iowa City. 

Mrs. Robert Turnbull, newly. 
elected president of the local 
League, also plans an active 
League program to promote poli
tical responsibility through in· 
formed and active participation 
of citizens in government this 
coming year. To accomplish this, 
the League will provIde informa. 
tion about registration and voting, 
and attempt to get out the vote, 
especially before the primaries, 
she said. 

"Every two years we adopt a 
program of study at the state and 
national conventions, but it is a 
grass roots program of planning, 
a process of local selection of 
items of study," Mrs. Turnbull 
emphasized. 

Every year the Leagues study 
six items - two each from the 
local. state and national levels. 
The individual Leagues select the 
Items which aHeet their commun· 
ity. 

Mrs. Turnbull will represent the 
Iowa City League at the state 
convention in Clinton, today and 
Thursday. She will present items 
the local league wisbes to consider 

Honor Societies Invite 106 
To Join Membership Rolls 
Coeds Earn 
3.5 GPA 
To ,Qualify 

Fifty·three SUI coeds have earn· 
ed invitations to pledge Alpha 
Lambda Delta, freshman women's 
honor society. 

The coeds became eligible for 
membership in the group by earn· 
ing a 3.5 grade average or better 
for their first semester in college. 

Pledging ceremonies were held 
April 1. An initiation banquet is 
scheduled for April 15. 

The coeds are: PolI~ Vinograde, 
Ames: Janice Hellwege, Boone; 
Carol Hurty, Boone: Addie Bau· 
man, Cedar Rapids; Kathleen Bur· 
esh, Cedar Rapids; Bonnie Cain, 
Cedar Rapids; Sharon Roseberry, 
Center POint; Victoria Butenbeck. 
Clinton; Barbara Belter, Daven· 
port; Fern Belling. Davenport; 
Barbara Burlingame, Davenport; 
Sharon Holst, Davenport; Lynda 
Severson, Davenport: Candace Wie· 
bener, DaVenport; Dorothy Chap· 
man, Des Moines; Janet Clemens, 
Des Moines; Sally Foss, Des 
Moines; Nancy Houston. Dow City ; 

Judith Bruhn. Durant; Pamela 
Lamprecht, Dysart; Judith Rueg. 
nitz, Elkport; Deanne Neuman, 
Ellsworth; Karmen Hobbs, Glid
den; Sandra Wright, Guthrie Cen· 
ter; Carolyn Lukensmeyer, Hamp· 
ton; Rita Antone, Iowa City ; Susan 
Eddins, Iowa City; Janie Garner. 
Iowa City, Mary Schantz, Iowa 
City; Patricia Newell. Malvern; 
Joy Hansen. Manning; Johanna 
Biebeshelmer, Mason City; Lucia 
Worth. MediapOlis; Ruth Christoff· 
ersen, Osage; Mary Manning. Rock 
Valley; Velma Grothland, Sac City; 
Joan Beatty, Shellsburg; Ellzabcth 
Edson, Storm Lake; Karren Kirch· 
hoff. Sumner; Jane Kinne, Tingley; 
Lynn Sherman, Waukon. 

Patricia Young, Alton, III. ; Diane 
Wicklund. Batavia. III.; Jill Rug. 
geri, Chicago Heights, III.; Alice 
Long, Des Plaines, III.; Anne Pol· 
lng, Downers Grove, Ill.; Karen 
Kuypers, LaGrange Pork, In. ; Cyn· 
thia Neuwirth, Peoria, Ill.; Pam· 
ela Stegman, Rockford. TIl. : Ruth 
Coffin, AI, Rock Island, Ill. 

Ellen Forst, University City. Mo; 
Sheila Bauer. Livingston, N.J.; 
Steffi Resnick. Brooklyn, N.Y.; 
Sally Osborne, Prince Edward Is· 
land, Charlottetown, Canada. 

~ 

Green Thumbs 
Start T Q Work 
On MSH Plots 

Phi Eta Asks 
.53, Freshmen 
To. Pledge 

Fifty·three freshmen have been 
invited to pledge Phi Eta Sigma. 
freshmen men'S honor society. 

They became eligible to join by 
maintaining a 3.5 grade average or 
better for their £irst semester at 
SUr. An initiation banquet will be 
held April 15. 

They are: Glen Peterson. Alta; 
Thomas Bell. Bettendorf; Russell 
Warren. Bettendorf; Thomas Vaz· 
man, Bettenc!orf ; Theodore Gifford, 
Boone; Michael Snarskis, Cedar 
Rapids ; James Weede, Cedar Ra
pids; John Rupp. Cherokee; Roger 
Maharry, Clear[ield; Richard Han· 
kenson. Clear Lake; Byron Mat· 
thews, Clinton ; Patrick Bowers, 
Clinton ; Robert Schlegel, Council 

Married students who want to put Bluffs. 
their green thumbs 10 use will be William Newbrough, Des MoInes ; 
able to buy garden plots starting Darre.1I Southern, Des Moines ; Paul 
April 15, at the Married Student Bazelldes, Du?uque ; Fred McCaw, 

. fr' . . Dubuque; Michael Long, Eagle 
HOUSIng 0 Ice at No. I RIverside Grove; Donald Sherman. Grinnell; 
Park. The plot sales will include James Munns, Hampton; Roger 
the plots at the corner of Ferson Anderson. Hartley; Thomas Sam· 
Avenue and Park Road and the uels. Humboldt; James Brodsky, 

, Iowa City; James Burks, Iowa 
Hawkeye Plots. City: Lee Dicker, Iowa City; 

These garden plots are 20 feet James Moore, Iowa City: Theodore 
by 20 feet, and the charge will be Werch , Iowa City ; Reginald Yoder, 
$1 per plot with a limit of two plots Iowa City. 
per tenant. Each tenant must buy Burton Belkn~p. Knoxville ; Brice 
his or her plot only. ,Brown, Kno~vllle ; ~~eodore W. 

Eller, Knoxville; Phlltp Monroe, 
Vegetable gardens are not per· Knoxville ; Russell Anderson. Long 

mitted in the park areas or per· Grove; LaVerne Olney, Marshall· 
manent housing areas. Flowers town; Dennis Daedlow, MediapOlis ; 

Charles Thie, Mediapolis; Allen 
may be Plant~d in the h~using Dunton. Muscatine; Rodger Junck. 
areas, but to aId grass mowmg by Ogden ; Kenneth Young, Ottumwa; 
the maintenance crews, they can· Thomas Pohlen. Sheldon; Jerald 
not be planted more than two feet Jahn. Sioux City; Roger Servlson, 
away from the apartment walls. Sioux City; Michael Thomas, Speno 

Garden tools may be checked out cer: pon Carlson, Stratford ; Duane 
by residents for 24 hours on a de- WilkinS, Tabor; James Dukowltz, 
pOsit basis. 

ODD ITEMS-
How long since you saw a man 

scratch a match on the underside 
of his britches? . . . Quick Quote 
from Britain's top men's fashion 
designer Hardy Amies, "Trouser 
cuffs are unthinkable with the new 
slim lines." (Editorial Quote -
"Wanna Bet?") 

New Educational Honorary 
Elects Mrs. Harold Piercy 

Alpha Upsilon chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma, an international 
honorary organization for women educators. was installed Sunday aft· 
ernoon at the Masonic Temple by Iowa Upsilon state officers. 

127 S. Dubuque 
Plow.r Phon. 8-1622 

Preceding the chapter instaUation. nine new members were ini· 
tiated. 

Mrs. Harold R. Piercy was in
stalled as president of the new 
chapter. Other officers installed 
were Miss AdeUne Hoffman, first 
vice president; Mrs. Lloyd Ferns, 
second vice president; Miss Aleta 
Malmberg, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Donald E. Gartin. correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Lee W. Coch· 
ran, treasurer; and M iss Lou ise 
Beltramo, parliamentarian. 

Delta Kappa Gamma honors 
women who have given distinctive 
service in the iield of education. 
One of its purposes is to endow 
scholarships to aid outstanding wo
men teachers in pursuing gradu· 
ate study. 

Delta Kappa Gamma is the larg· 
est world organization of women 
educators, having 84 ,880 members 
in 1,821 chapters. 

_ .. Iiiii 

CONTINUING 
RIDICULOUS 

DRY CLEANING SALE 
ALL THIS WEEK - THROUGH SATURDAY 

PANTS 
SKIRTS 
DRESSES 
SHIRTS LAUNDERED 
AND FINISHED • • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
I 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

WE ALSO HAVE A TAILOR SHOP 

SAVE-WAY CLEANERS, INC. 
I. 

m. - Unlvcrsify Theatre 
:tion: "OedipUS Rex" by 
:Ies - University Theatre. [ II 

THE ENGAGEMENT RING WITH 
'THE PERFECT CENTER DIAMOND 

on the state level and after discus· 211 Iowa Avenue Highway 6 Welt 
sion the delegates will choose the 

ard 
t ..... ,C ..... n .. 
1I1Md.~r ..... ~_ 
!lilt .1 .. 1lIIe __ til" 

11:" • .111.·1: .. P.III. S...." 
relth., Itoo~q 1 ..... 
.IJI. Montt.1·~ t ..... 
.ID., FrldIy, • ,.111.. :41 P'" 
1)'; 1·10:41 P.lll~ SudV. Rtt 

.re. a opeil • a.Jll-iil1i! r.'I'IIIIrItID: • 't.lll. 
..... ~. U .... 

: ' 
ELI FOL~ DA"CINq group, 
'nim, 'holds Its regalar se .. 
D, Sunday evenlnll '10m 8 10 
• the River Room ot the Un. 
l\l'\ICltOJl \I from 8 to t:15; 
anctn. tdUris. H.raUanlm \I 
o all melllben of t~e eom· 

"---- , 
:.NDIDA,.,I '0 .• D.' •••• 
II: Ordell ~r pttlclal ,"c1u.· 
DouDe.menb of the 111lHl )1M 
ncement are 00"1' beln. tet",. 
)'our order .before '. 11,111. 
ay AprD 13, .t the A,IJIIIftI 
1~ N. MlcII.on St., acrOil 

le Union. PrICe rer enou_· 
I lJ ceRia, pay.b. wbetl ofll. 

• M.MOaIAL ,IiNION H6uu, 
:la ,,"8 11:10 ..... ·1 t.a. 
,.slturtt.y: "':45 p.m. leo..,. 

'ttTT~~-:stl: T:'I 
dIIat , 

INTI COOr.ItATlVI IAIfI 
.. UAGU'. Tb_ IDtInNI 
abenllill mould call ~ 

H,wireY .~ UIII. 'MI_ ,.. 
litters Mould call "~. 

Spillane at 8·15Sa. 

~'W.:::=~~ 
• U1G f~ iJe.~ 
rU·\.~' ~,i~ --

I 
" 

\. 

~:::;....,;;:;: .... peake· 
True artistry is expressed 1ft the brilUant 

fashion styling of every Keep.ake diamond 
engagement ring. Each setting is • JDilster 
piece of design, reflecting the full brilliance 
,and beauty of the center diamond ••• a 
perfect gem. of . ~awle8. clarity. fine color 
and meticulous mo~ern cut. 

• 
The name, Keep.aka,·in tha ,ring Inc! 0 

he tag is your a,.urance of fine qualit 
and lasting satisfactioD. Your very per 

" aonal Keepsake diamond riD, i. awaitln 
your selection it your Keepsake Jeweler'. 

latore. Find him in the yeUow pagel. Price. 
from $100 to $2500. Ringl enlarged to Ihow 
beauty of detail 8ofrade-mark regi.tered. 

two state items which the 23 Iowa B.tw •• n 7.Up Bottling Co. 

~gu~dbed~0~th~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a;~~A~I~a;m;0~M~.~I~~~ On the national level, every 
League sends their requests for 
their preferred study items to the 
national officers and a list is made 
for the delegates to consider and 
discuss at the national convention. 

The two items which are select· 
ed there will then be studied by 
the Leagues along with the two 
state and two local items. The 
usual procedure is that the item 
is studied In depth by a resource 
committee which reports its find· 
ings 10 the membership. 

Study of fair representation in 
Iowa government and oC the State 
Constitution with emphasis on 
home rule have been the two 
state items with which the Iowa 
Clly women have been concerned 
in recent years. The League was 
one of the first two groups to 
favor reappOrtionment in Iowa 
and actively QPpOsed the Shaff 
plan. 

Recently, the Iowa City League 
adopted the two local items they 
will study in 1964·65. Approval of 
the State Housing Code is part 
01 the plan of action to insure 
the implementation of a compre· 
bensive city plan. The group will 
also consider an Iowa City hous· 
ing code which was prepared by 
the Citizens' Advisory Committee. 

The second item will Involve ac· 
tion to secure equal rights and 
oppOrtunities for all residents of 
Johnson County with special em· 
phasis on housing and employ· 
ment. 

CLEAN-UP TIME AHEAD 
Donlt Use Old Fashioned Tools 

Rent A Modern 

WALLPAPER 
STEAMERS 
WAXER 

• SCRUBBERS' 
• RU~ SHAMPOO 

PHONE 8-9711 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Malden Lan. 

DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lew. elty, I • .-Wtdntsdey, lIM'll I, 1'"-'iii I 

\V.J verly ; hoi.ll..rl &hrl'Ck, , Ctl t Dc~ RAISINS- ,~ 
Moines. Count on a l5-oonee paSap Oi' 

Robert Seiver. Aledo, m.; Alan raisIns yielding about three cups. _ 
Badland. Arlington Heights. Ill.; _ A D V •• T I I 1M ... ,_ , , 
Franklin Renner, Bartonville. m., -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t .. -
Joseph Whitehouse, Peoria, Ill.: r 
Stephen Wight, Rock Island, m., 
Peter SobaUe, Norfolk, Va. 

REFRESHED SWEATERS-
Sweaters will refresh themselves 

if given a good shake alter wear· 
ing, and left unfolded on a shelf 
overnight. It's a little extra bother 
but it works. Wrinkles will come 
out of trousers faster, if you empty 
the pockets and remove the belt 
before hanging Ihem up. If you're 
a wearer of buttoo-down collars, 
button the pOints and insert the lie 
before putting tbe shirt on. 

SOVIET UNION 
Monthly pictorial from the 

Soviet Union 
English or RussIan or Spanish 
A fascinaling trip through the . 

USSR. • 

One year luacrlptlen-$2.sa 

Imported Publlcat"'. & 
Prod. 

1 Union SeeM,.., N. y.c. I (I) 

The Guild Gallery, 131 S. CIlIIMlt. 

presents an exhibition of prints and paint
ings by David Taylor, June MFA candidate 
in prints, and paintings by Stan Caywood, 
MFA degree, 1959, Wichita University. 

· '" • • 

, ., 

" 

The exhibition will continue through 
. " 

Thursday, April 30. 

ONLY 3 MORE DAYS ~ 

OF MY BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Fantastic, , . Urtprecedenud • ~ • 

Out'fond/ng . . • Out of this World • •• 

Unbelievable , . • Glorlout ... 

Tremendous . .. ColotMl , •• 

Unheard of . .. Magnificent • • • 

1 yr. 1 yr, 

CELEBRATION 

INDIA 

MADRAS 
BLOUSES 

Reg. 
10.98 599 2_1100 

LADY V AN HEUSEN 

BLOUSES 
Reg. 

7.98 to 11.98 
Pure Silks 
RoU-Ups . 

Cotton-DacrOl18 
Solids 
Plaids 

W Qven Cottons 
Pin Tucks 
21 Styles 

lAMA/CAS 

15 Patterns 

Dacron - Cotton. 

1()(YJ, Washable 

Famous Name 

499 
Reg. to 7.98 

Print. 

Plaids 

SoUda 

Belted 

As A Special Birthday Present To Yau 

From ... 

ACROSS FROM 

THE CAMPUS 

. 
" ~ 

r 
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Says Good Enough for Pros-

14tlfiletic Director Discusses 
, 

Golfing Facilities at Pinkbine 
By JOHN BORNHOLDT 
A"ist."t Sports Editor 

Iowa Athletic Director Forest Evashevski dropped admlnlslra
tive delails for awhUe Monday and picked up golfing. Ac:tually, he 
oeIy sal back behind his desk for an in(ormal talk about available 
student golfing facilities at Finkbine. 

First, he complained about being "shot down" -by other Big 
Ten conference e.'(ecutives aCter he asked their approval for bringing 
professional golfers into Iowa City to play at Finkbine. Their im
mediate reaction was no. 

lt seems iL's against league rules to have professional athletes 
play on aoy of the member school's facilities , he said. 

"Having a professional go\( tournament on our links with some 
big name golfers like Arnold Palmer, Juliu Boros and Jack Nick
I.us would be food for thought and good (or the state, the commun
ilf and everyone concerned," said Evashevski. 

EVY SAID there probobly isn't a course in the state that could 
be compared to the University links at Finkbine. 

As far as professional courses go, he said "Just recently I have 
played a few rounds with a group oC professional golfers over in 
Palm Springs and I would say their courses are no belter than ours." 

He says he hopes to put some finishing touches on the Finkbine 
course to make it more of a handicap to lhe good golfers. "High 
sO's or low 90's are considered good scores for this course," aid 
Evy. 

"You will notice all of our traps are set about 10 yards away 
(rom the lront edge of the green. This only handicaps the duffers 
who try to roll their ball up to the pin," he said. 

BESIDES MOVING some of the traps closer to the pin, Eva
shevaki said the grounds men will be planting some Golden Maples 
-which stay red virtually all year round-along with some Blue 
Spruces, moking Finkbine a more scenic course. 

Recently there was some conc:ern when Evy decided to raise 
the public fees for prime playing hours from $2.50 to $4 and to 
eliminate public season lickets. 

"This will allow more student traffic on the course during any 
given day and it will offer an opportunity for 40 per cent more play 
by the students," he added. 

EVY REMARKED, "The 75 cent fee is one of. the few instances 
where student fees have been lowered, instead of raised." 

Following up on the cunent recreational costs at Iowa, he said 
SUI studenls pay the lowest rates in the Big Ten . . "Compared to a 
yearly optional rate of $34 at Ohio State and $24 at Michigan, our 
students pay $10 a year for use of the University recreational fa
cilities, such as the golf course and swimming pool," he said. 

The yearly recreation fees at Iowa are taken out of each stu
dent's tuition whether he or she chooses to use the faciliUes or not. 

"Every year the Athletic Department has a million-dollar bud
Itet, but we have not yet been forced to raise the student recreation 
lees, as has been the case with other Big Ten schools," he said. 

HE ATTRI BUTED this to the fact that all salaries in the Ath
letic Department are paid lrom Iowa football and basketball gate 
receipts. 

"One of the basic ioalS of the Athletic Administration at Iowa 
is to increase lacilities lor the stUdents without raising costs," said 
Evashevski. 

"An example of this would be the new clubhouse out at Fink
~ine which will be open to the students as well as the public," he 
Said. The new $160,000 clubhouse Is scheduled to open June 1. It 
will contain a pro-shop, storage space for clubs, women's and men's 
locker rooms and a lounge. 

The clubhouse will be located on the South Finkbine course, 
Perched on a hill overlooking the 9th and 18th groens. 

"We will not have a restaurant, but sandwiches and soft drink 
dispensers will be located in the lounge of the clubhouse," said Eva
shevski. 

EVY SAID Iowa is one oC the few Big Ten schools offering its 
golfing facilities to the public. 

Both Finkbine courses will open by April 17, depending of course, 
on the weather. 

--ADVERTISEMENT_ 

~, Liiiiiiiiiiiiviiiiiiiiiiie iiiiiiiiiiiand-W-oiiiiiiiiiiirkiiiiiiiiiiiIniiiiiiiiil- Toronto, Detroit Post Wins;' , 

1 ENGhAND Square Stanley (up Series 
FRANCE 
SWEDEN 

TORONTO \A'\ - Johnny Bower, Montreal shots and Don McKenney, 
Toronto's ageless goalie, slammed Bobby Raun and Andy Bathgate 
the gates on Montreal Tuesday provided the scoring punch as the 
night and the Maple Leafs trim· Leafs extended the best-of-seven 

, II Europe. CI ... r .nd t.mpor.ry med the Canadiens 3-0 to square set to the limit. 

~
orlc. Mlny firms PlY ,,"nlpO"" 

Ion. Del,lI.d employm.nt Ind their Stanley Cup semifinals series Their decisive game will be 
rIVal In'or",.lIon, ' ells how, tth . t' h 
her. to ' ppfy. Europeln Employ- a ree VIC orles eao . played at Montreal Thursday night. 
.nt Councllh lox 16095, Sen Bower, listed as 39 but believed IN DETROIT, the hed Wings, 

~;r.~n~cI;SC~O;f ;C;'I~· ~~~~~~~to~~be~~CI~O~Se~r~4~5'~S~m~0;th~e~r~ed~2~5 • fired up by a $500 fine levied ph 
Coach Sid Abel iust before game 
time, overpowered the Chicago 
Black Hawks 7-2 Tuesday night to 
square their Stanley Cup semi
final series at three games each. 

The seventh and deciding game 
will be played at Chicago Thurs
day night. 

National Hockey League Presi
dent Clarence Campbell levied the 
Hne because of Abel's comments 
foUowlng a disputed goal in the 3-2 
game which Detroit lost at Chi· 
cago Sunday night. 

Hawks Boost Batting Marks 
While Exploding for 33 Runs 

Jay Petersen, Iowa's third baseman, has taken over the learn bal
ling lead with six base hits in last Saturday's double-header against 
Luther College in wbich Iowa coUected 22 hits and scored 33 runs. 

Petersen went into the twin biU with an average in tbe. low .200's 
but banged out four singles, a double lind a triple in eight times at bat 
Lo raise his mark to .355. His five runs batled in carried him into a 
tie for the team leadership in the RBI department with Ken Banaszek. 
------------ Each man has driven in nine runs. 

Catcher Jim Freese boosted his 
batting average 85 points, up to 
.:144, the second high mark on the 
team, while Duke Lee, the leading 
hilter beCore the last two games, 
saw his average drop to third, now 
.32l. Lee still leads the team in 
total bases, with 18. 

Ken Banaszek retained the team 
Forest Evasbevski said he lea!lership in runs scored with 12. 

two starting infielders main
taioed perfect de(erWve records in 
the game. Duke Lee has 60 put
outs and three assists without an 
error and Jim Koehnk, second 
baseman, has handled 20 assists 
and 19 putouts faultlessly. 

Evy Doesn/t 
Expect I.S. U e 

Competition 
doesn't anticipate any renewal re
quests for alhletic competilion be· 
t ween Iowa and Iowa State in 
the near future . 

"As long as I have been albletic 
director we have never been ap
proached directly concerning an 
Iowa-Iowa State series," he said. 

Speculation that the Hawkeyes 
and ISU would end a long dry 
spell of non-competition on the 
playing field arose when Evy an· 
nounced Iowa would resume bas
ketball competition with Drake 
during the 1965-66 season_ 

Evashevski said he had been ap
proached by Drake athletic direct
o.r Jack McClelland and after, a 
Drake-Iowa basketball game was 
discussed, he said "it made sense 
to me." : 

The doubleheader also helped the 
pi~chers' records. Carl B run s t 
pitched live innings of shulout 
baseball in the second game, to 
run his season's total to 13 per. 
fect innings. Bob Gebhard won his 
second shutout of the season in the 
[jrst game and he has now gone 19 
innings. giVing IlIl only three runs, 
ror a 1.40 earned run average. He 
has struck out 21 men and walked 
only Cour during his three mound 
appearanc~ thi$ year. 

Iowa, /161\' 'f·3-1 for the season, 
has a team batLing mark of .270. 

8AS~JAL.l STATI ST ICS 
, k I ~ I' '" b d r TOP HITT ... I -.1 .. H RBI I'ct. 'Dra e pays a lIle ran 0 Joy P.t., .. n ..... 31 t 11 , .355 

basketball and should be rated as JIM Fret.. . .. >. 32' 11 7 .3« 
h 't " h 'd Ouke L.. . . , " 11 • , , .321 a toug competl or, 'Ie sal , MICk.Y, MON' . ... 23 3 , 1 .304 

"Besides it will give Iowa fans 1111 N edb.l. . ..... 14 ,5 ,. ~ .'2216'1 ' Jim Koehnk ..... " • 
in Ihe western part of the state lob Sh.r .... n ... 3l' 9 5 .273 

a chance to see tbe Hawkeyes TOP PITCHERS IP H .. ER IRA 
play," he added, Corl Irunst (I") .... 13 7 2 0 0.00 

Doug Winder. . l 3 0 0 0.00 
The Hawkeyes and the Bulldogs lob Oebtl.rd (2·11 . " 12 4 l 1.40 

will clash in lowa City next year •. kllilu.nbel1l (1") , 1 1 1 1.50 

and in Des Moines the lollowing 
season. 1hey .last met on the bas· Reds Top Ph".II."es 
ketball COUrL m 1936. ~ 

I For 4th Straight 
Adolph Rupp Exhibition Win 

Wants. Negro 
LEXINGTON, Ky. (All Racial in

tegration of Southeastern Confer
ence athletics next year apparently 
rests 011 the decision of 18-year-old 
Westley Unseld, and he hasn't 
made up his mind yet. 

Sources at the University of Ken
tucky, the only SEC school that has 
announced plans to integrate ath
letics, said the only Negro athlete 

I being considered now is Unseld. a 
basketball star from Louisville. 

Some feel the 6-foot-8 Unseld will 
follow his high school coach Bob 
Mulcahy, to Kansas University. 
Mulcahy has been hired as an as
sistant coach at Kansas. 

Unseld wasn 't available for com-
ment Tuesday. , 

Kentucky basketball C 0 a c h 
Adolph Rupp has let it be known 
that he wants Unseld, but Athletic 
Director Bernie Shively said he 
knew of no other Negro even under 
consideration this year. 

The reeling at Kentucky is that 
the fil'st Negro footba ll or basket
ball players to be signed must be 
of top caliber in athletics and in 
the classroom. Unseld is both. 

The university's athletics board 
announced last year it was drop
ping the color barrier arid that .any 

~y The Associated Presl 
Cincinnati right-hander Jim Ma

loney, a 23-game winner in 1963, 
pitched eigfht innings and hit three 
singles Tuesday as tl)e Reds de
feated Philadelphia 6-4 for their 
fourth straight exhibition baseball 
victory. 

Minnesota edged Washington 4-3 
on Bob Allison's bases-loaded 
single with two out in the ninth 
inning. St. Louis, trailing Pitts
burgh 2-0 after eight innings, ral
lied to tie the score in the ninth 
and pushed over an unearned run 
in the loth for a 3-2 victory. 

The Chicago White Sox defeated 
Baltimore 3-1. 

Harry Bright' s two-run double in 
the seventtJ inning provided the 
winning margin as the New York 
Yankees nipped the Los Angeles 
Dodgers 4-3. 

The New York Mets, blanked 
for eight innings by Kansas City 
pitcher Diego Segui, erupted for 
five runs in the ninth against re
liever Tom Stllrdivant but still lost 
8-5_ 

e lenn Hobbie pitched seven in
nings while the Chicago Cubs 
scored four unearned runs in the 
third and topped Boston 4-2. 

The Los Angeles Angels snapped 
a tie in the eighth inning and shad· 
ed Cleveland 3-2. 

student, regardless of race, cOl1ld EXHIBITION SCORES

Miller Moves In 
Ralph Miller, former eoaeh of the Wiehita Shoekers, moved into 
IIi, office Monday morning to assume new duties as Iowa head 
balkttball eoac;h. He said h. hopes to meet at least five or six 
high school prospects in Iowa City this w.ekend. He is alia on the 
lookout for a top junior college guard '0 take the place of senior 
captain Andy Hankins. -Photo by Bob Nandell 

~allmer Has Hopes fot Duel 
With Nicklaus in Masters 

Gym Champr 
Enter Nationa1 
Meet in I.e. 

Champions and other high rank
ing athletes from National Collegi
ate and Big Ten gym meets ~re 
among the early entrants in the 
U.S. Gymnastics Fed era t ion 
<USGF) National Championships at 
Iowa April 17 and 18. 

Dick Holzaepfel, meet director 
from Iowa ; and Frank Bare of 
Tucson, Ariz., executive director 
of the USGF, expect a sparkling 
entry list of gymnastic greats lor 
this second annual Federation na
tional meet. 

Southern Illinois University of 
Carbondale, Ill. , the N.C. team 
champion, wiU be sending its best 
men such as Rusty Mitchell, N.C. 
f100; exercise and tumbling cham
pion and runner-up in the parallel 
bars; Charles Erlich, second in the 
still rings ; a nd Steve Paster~ak, 
second in side horse. 

The Sou the r n intercollegiate 
champion team of 1964, David Lips
comb College of Nashville, Tenn., 
will be well represented, as will 
Los Angeles State College and Uni-
versity of California. ,'. 

L00tl interest will center around 
Iowa s Glenn GaiJis and Geor.gc 
Hery. Gailis was second in the Big 
Ten all-around and won the side 
horse event and in the N.C. meet 
he tied for second in the still 
!'ings. Hery is the Big Ten flQOr 
exel;l:ise tillist and tied Cor third in 
the N.t:. trampoline competition .. 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (All - "I'd like 
to come up to the last round Sun
day wilh Nicklaus and me 20 shots 
in front of the field," a relaxed and 
confident Arnold Palmer said Tues
day. "Just Jack and me." 

Michigan, Big Ten champion and 
N.C. runner-up, will have Gary Er
win, N.C. trampoline champion; 
and John Hamilton, who was sec, 
ond; Arno Lascari, first in ijig 
Ten parallel bars and third in 
KC.; and Mike Henderson, top 

flamed throat that may ruin his Blg Ten tumbler. 

Instead of being bugged by Nick
laus' massive, ever expanding 
shadow, golf's greatest money win
ner insisled that he found a chal
lenge in the personal duel with the 
powerful young giant from Colum
bus, Ohio. 

"It picks me up," Palmer said. 
These two modern giants of the 

fairways will come to grips again 
Thursday in the 28th Masters Golf 
Tournament, co-favored in a strong 
international field of 90. 

NICKLAUS, 24 , is the defending 
champion. Palmer, is seeking his 
fourth Masters tille in six years, 

They squared oCf in a friendly 
Practice preview Tuesday on the 
par 3 course prior to a tune up over 
the 6.9UO-yard, Augusta National 
course, where the year 's first ma
jor cQmpetition will bc contested 
Thursday through Sunday. 

THE COURSE was re-opened 
shortly before noon after being 
closed 24 hours because of tor
rential rains. 

Prospects for favorable weather 
for the big spring goU spectacle 
were dim. The Weathel' Bureau 
forecast thundershowers through
out the day and night, continuing 
into Wednesday, with clearing and 
cooler weather for Thursday's 
opening. 

hopes, if not knock him out or thc The Federation meet has events 
tournament. lor men ~nd women, in Ihe elite 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. class aod In Class A. 

~~ In Iowa City: 
a fine place to dine is George's 
Gourmet. The delighHui atmos
phere at George's Gourmet 
makes dining out something 
really spetial. 

GEORGE FEATURES: 
14 VARIETIES OF 

IOWA CtTY'S FINEST PIZZA 

Broasted Chicken 
Seafoods 

Steaks 
Barbecued Ribs 

Italian Sandwiches 
Spaghetti 

Cornish Pasty 
Salads and Sandwiches 

Stop in tonight, the menu is 
varied and the food is fine_ 
Also, by dialing 8-7545, you may 
have any item on the menu de· 
livered to you FREE an orders 
over $3.95-hot and fast. 

,.!II 
PIPING 

HOT 
'tZZA 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

114 S, DUBUQUE STREET 
Across from Hotel Jefferson 

.... OMOAY 

'tcake DI"/ C.leaning'to 

ONi SlOta 
\0 ~y 9 ~.M. 
Out Sy 4 p.M. 

r---
"[\I£SO/l.'( 

'tcake laundry 'to 

ONi SlO' 
Washr Of'{ 

and f o\d 
On\y 1 2c per \b. 

It seemed impossible that the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~!I! 
broad, rolling layout could be dried", ~"''''''''''''''~~ 
means an added advantage for the ~ ~","~ out properly [or the weekend. ThiS ~ ~~ ~"""'~/~',~ "''''''''~ ~"''''~~ 
Pbiaglmheitrt.ers, such as Nicklaus and ~ ..' , lei IS 'O~ L06 Ang.le, (A) 3, C'-v.lanci 2 , ~ 

~~~~;~1:0~~~E~~~~:;:i~:: ~ in ~e .~ 
tryout for athlctic teams. , . 

Weekend' Slate" 
Th£ee baseball games with West

ern Illinois University and a tennis 
meet with Northern IlIinQis 'ire
scheduled for Iowa teams tHis 
weekend. 

Hawkeyes, with a 4-3-1 baseball 
record, play Western Illinois Fri· 
day at 3: 30 p.m. in a single game 
and have a double-header Saturday 
at 1 p.m. The tennis team, now 2-2, 
takes on Northern lUinois Saturday 
at 2: 30 p.m, It is the first- home 
tennis meet. 

Did YOII mill the campul recruiters? Still 190king for the ~"O.~ [ Jl1lffy '-I job you really want? 0. ~ 
T"e function of our business is to procure and screen qual. ~ 
if ied individuals fo r industry. We are academically and '0. 
vocationally malured to evaluate and counsel applicants, o.~o. ~ 
A single visit to our offices will expose you to a number of 0. ~ 
~~:~':!. companies who may not have recruited at your ~~ ~~~ 
Below we ha;.oe listed our frank preju dices on today's job ~ ~ 
market for young college g radua tes_ ~ ~ 

x 
yz 

ACCOUNTING, ADMINISTRATION, PERSONNEL, ~~ ~ 
& MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 0. ~ 

Contact Dwight Foster 'O.~ ~~ 
The day of the Accountant wearing a green eyeshade on top of a high 0. ~ 
stool 18 over. More and more corporation presidents are COmlnf up via 

wo ... n undergraduales and 
rect n' grodualt' 

For infornwtipn see the Manne Officer 

Selection Team in the Gold Feather Room, 

Iowa Memorial Union, 

. :rocla.y and Thursday 

9 to 4 

' .. 
WHI CH ARE YOU ? 

Shortly after Roy Healh becom", focuUy advisor and friend 10 a 
group of Prince Ion University freshmen, he foupd bis sludents developing 
as three psychological types: Non-commilters (X.), Hustle .. (Ys), and 
Plungers (Is), The sludenls wilhin each calegory malured during their 
college years, bUI several from all groups achieved on opel( of develop
ment. They were the Reasonable Adventurers. 

Dr. Heolh wriles of Ihe Xs, Ys, and Zs, in his book The Reosonobl. 
Adven'urer, and from hi5 four-yeor experiment ¥lilh them proposes a 
theory of personality development. 

THE REASONABLE ADVEN TURER 163 P. ~ 1.00 lPAPER) 

f • 

the Accounting route. The top accelerated management train ng pro- ~ 
gram are leaning In the MBA direction, but Inany of our client com- Z 
panles continue 10 maintain rotating training programs for mobile ~ a 
BDAlI. Business and Industrial Relations majors are the most applicable ~ .~ 
degrees Cor entry level personnel Jobs with Psychology degrees occa· 
slona lly considered. The best bets Cor Administrative opportunities are ~ 
Busll)ess Ind EconomIcs degrees willi high honor point ratios the Ideal ~ I door openera. Bal • ..,. I'IInges are as follow", 

ACCOUNT ANTS ....... $475 to ,550 
MIA. .. ................ = to , 725 

~r:"~L ' ARTS ':"'" $4~~:g:m o~ .~~ 
SALES, MARK.ITING AND PUBLIC CONTACT ~ ~ 

Contact RUII Falii tad ~ 
Many of today', corporation executives have risen throufh the .ale. ~ ~ 
ranks. If you do not make management, why not laugh 81 the way to ~ '~ 
the bank "hlill your friends enjoy a large title and little Income In ~ fi 
other fle ld~. Th~ clay of the "Carpetbagger" Is over and 8 .ales car· .. r • ~ Z. 
offen grut challenges, high rewnrds and sales Is now a highly respect- ~ I e 
:: tl',~C:::·~lrl~.::,~n;'ef~!,,~~erheenr~v:~r~~~3u:~~r:~I~ ~r:r1~~~lr~~~~~ ~. J I S ' ~z 
goes to ~ Of e .. en more depending on speCialization and deg .... e.. ~ 

For Example: Computer 5. 1 •• Troln.. ~ 
Require tOI' 25'*, of elasa or MBA degree. Intensive In plant training. ~ Z 
St.rt to $MO, CommISSion after training. 2nd year potentlal well over FOR MEN ~ 
f lO,ooo. Willing to relocate with IIgbt travel. ~ Z 

SCIENTlFIKfRS, ENGINEERS & OTHER '0 ~ 

TECHNfCAl';Dn~::~~E~ ~~k~O SAPIENS ~ You can relax this weekend with style '0 
Everybody . nd his brother seems to be bombarded by the propaganda ~~ SUSSex. 100% cotton striped seersucker, ~~OO 
ot compantes ""arching :ror the technically trAined ex-studenl. Our terry lined. Machl'ne washable. Pack easl'ly a primary Func!tion II t9 help rou dl(ferenUate between Ihe characters ~ 
who bave oniy ItIIh ela .. bul to offer and the companies who are for ~ for the active traveler. $3,50 per pair. ~ real. Why not use our grapevine Information? II doesn't cost a dime 
and you mar, even find we're smart enough to know what you're saying 
without def nlng terminology. Generally, you can pick the type of work 

~)~KURT" pi·N'KE·'· '·" ~ BREMERS ~ 
AND ASSOCIATES ~ ~ 

OPIN MONDAY 'TIL 1:GO AND 5ATU~DAY 9:00 T() 1l:00 ~ 120 East Washington " 'fJ. 
216 M.rT.n Ramp Bldg. '21 Ml rquett. Avenue ~'"~''''''''''''''''. "",,\; M.."'~, 
MllltII6poib 2; Mlnn, FE 2· 541 ,~"""""""""""""'~ 

Four Receive 
Public Health · , 
Study Grants 

Two (aculty members and two 
graduate students have been 
swarded research grants and fel
lowships by the U.S. Public 
Health Service (uSPHS). 

Recipients of research grants 
are Richard G. Kessel, assistant 
professor of zoology, and Donald 
T. WlUak, assistant professor oC 
pharmaceutical chemistry. Reci
pients of predoctoral fellowships 
are John R. Chiorini, Santa Cruz, 
Calif., and Damon Mountford, 
Coffeeville, Kan., both graduate 
students in physiological psych
ology. 

Kessel received a fivc-year $13,-
536 Research Career Award from 
the Chronic Diseases di vision of 
the USPHS Bureau of State Serv
ices to conduct a study on the 
cytodifferentiation oC the cell bi
olo&Y of oocytes - eggs that have 
nqt undergone maturation. 

Recipient of a three-year re
search grant from the Heart In
slitute of the National Institutes 
ot Health, Witiak will undertake 
a study of the chemistry of hyper
c~oIester9lemia . Working with 
D~. William E. Con nOt, associate 
professor of internal medicine, 
WHiak will undertake a study of 
cqrnpounds to reduce cholesterol 
levels. 

Chiorini and Mountford are re
cipients of one-year predoctorate 
lellowships from the Mel1tal 
Health Division of the National 
lnstitutc.s of Health. 

Chiorini will continue to work 
with Dr. John R. Knott, professor 
o( medical psychology, on research 
Involving the electro physiological 
cqrrelates of leaming. 

Mountford will continue his phy
si!Jlogical study relating hunger 
activity and sensation to centers 
in the brain and n~rvous system. 

A nalive of Fairfield, Kessel is 
director of the Electron Miscros· 

~
y Laboratory at SUI, He reo 

c ved his B.S. Degree from Par
s College in Fairfield and M.S. 

and Ph.D. Degrees at SUI. 
An assistant professor since 196J . 

Wjtiak received his B.S. and Ph.D. 
~grees at the University of Wis· 
eonsin. 

KWAD 
The Dormitory Voice of 

TAe State Umverslty of lowl 
.... 880ko 

" hona x4815 
WEDNESDAY 

f;~: Tom Bell 
4:00 Steve Johnson 
8:00 Dick Henninger's Thin, 

1C:00 Tom Hinman 
I~:OO Joe Cook 
W.m. 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

(Coordinator John Kerr) 

~~S~J 
.. 

WEDN ES DAY 

8:00 Morning Show 
8:01 News 
9:30 Bookshelf 
':55 News 

10:00 Introduction to Political Theory 
11:00 Deleted Recordings 
11:55 Calendar of Events 
11:58 News Headlines 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Music 
2:00 Conllnenlal Oommenl 
2:30 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
':15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
8:110 Evening Concert 
7:00 Uterary Topics 
8:00 Music Recital 
9:00 Music 
' :4& News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

DOORS OPEN 1:00 P,M, 

,\\(1 i .l!1: I-)h 
LAST DAY! 

FIRST TIME IN 
IOWA CITYI 

g!~l1l!i_ 
LAST TIME TONIlE I 

TONITI! IS BUCK NITEI 
YOUR GARFUl FOR $1.00 

Natl li, Wood II 

"GYPSY" - Colar 

Joanne Woodward •• 
"THE STRIPPER" 

Adulh $1 ." - lst Show at 7:00 

r ~" • ... . -

SMOKE IF YOU LlKf 

Cc 
F~ 

Bid! 
noon I 
obsen 

AWl 
to act 
gents. 

T~e 
miles 
consls 
lower 
or Ie 
laborl 
astrol 
aparli 
will I 

semI! 
23 l~ 
serva 

THI 
datiol 
Iowa 
$50,00 
ping l 



Holzaepfel. meet director 
; and Frank Bare of 

Ariz.. executive direclor 
USGF. expect a sparkling 

list of gymnastic greats for 
annual Federation na· 

meet. 
lllinois University of 

e, Ill. , the N.C. tealll 
will be sending its best 

such as Rusty Mitchell, N.C. 
exercise and tumbling cham· 
and runner·up in the parallel 
; Charles Erlich. second in the 
rings; a nd Steve Pasternak, 

in side horse. . 
Sou the r n intercollegiate 

team of 1964 , David Lips· 
College of Nashville. Tenn., 

be well represented. as will 
Angeles State College and Uni· 
ty of California. 

interest will center around 
Glenn Gailis and George 

. Gailis was second in the Big 
all·around and won the side 

event and in the N.C. meet 
for second in the still 

is the Big Ten fiQOr 
tiUist and tied for third in 
trampoline competition .. 

1l";IJIIl,m, Big Ten champion and 
runner·up, will have Gary Er· 
N. C. trampoline champian; 

John Hamilton, who was sec, 
Arno Lascari, first in ~ig 

parallel bars and third in . 
and Mike Henderson, . top 

tumbler. 
meet has events 

and women, in the elite 
in Class A. 

MOHDAY 

Toke Dry Cleanins lo 

O~~ Sl0' 
\n ~y 9 A.M. 
Ou' &y 4 p.M. 

~ 
TUESDAY 

loke laundry lo 

Ot\~ SlOP 
Wash, Dry 

and fold 
Only 1 'It per lb. 

WEDNESDAY 

UMEM~Etl fOR 
QUl\\.\'t'{ QUIC.K 

SERVICE \'t'S 

eiSure 
• • 
In a. 
jiffy 

with style 
seersucker, 
Pack easily 

$3.5D per pair, 

ERS 

Two faculty members and two 
graduate students have been 
awarded research grants and fel· 
lowships by the U.S. Public 
Health Service CUSPHSl. 

Recipients of research grants 
are Richard G. Kessel, assistant 
professor of zoology, and Donald 
T. Wltiak. assistant professor of 
pharmaceutical chemistry. Reci· 
pients of predoctoral fellowships 
are John R. Chiorini. Santa Cruz, 
Calif., and Damon Mountford, 
Coffeeville, Kan., both graduate 
students in physiological psych· 
ology. 

Kessel received a five· year $13,· 
536 Research Career Award from 
the Chronic Diseases division of 
the USPHS Bureau of State Servo 
ices to conduct a study on the 
cytodifferentiation of the cell bi· 
ology of oocytes - eggs thaI have 
nat undergone maturation. 

Recipient of a three·year reo 
search grant from the Heart In
stitute of the National Institutes 
01 Health , Witiak will undertake 
a study of the chemistry of hyper· 
cholester9lemia. Working with 
Df. William E. Connoe, associate 
professor of internal medicine, 
\Vitiak will undertake a study of 
cqmpounds to reduce cholesterol 
levels. 

Chiorini and Mountford are reo 
ci~lents of one·year predoctorate 
I~llowships from the Mental 
Health Division of the National 
Institutes oC Health. 

Chiorini will continue to work 
with Dr. John R. Knott, professor 
o( medical psychology. on research 
involving the electro physiological 
correlates of learning. 

Mountford will continue his phy. 
si¢ogical study relating hunger 
activity and sensation to centers 
in the brain and nervous system. 

A native of Fairfield. Kessel is 
director of the Electron Miscros· 
cOPy Laboratory at SUI. He reo 
celved his B.S. Degree from Par· 
sdnS College in Fairfield and M.S. 
and l'h.D. Degrees at SUI. 

An assistant professor since 1961. 
Wltiak received his B.S. and Ph.D. 
Degrees at the U ni versity of Wis· 
consill. 

KWAD 
The Dormitory Voice of 

TA8 State University of lowlJ 
"" 88Oko 

"lion. x481 S 
WEDNESDAY 

p.m. 
2:00 Tom Bell 
4:00 Steve Johnson 
8:00 Dick Henninger's Thing 

10:00 Tom Hinman 
.2:00 Joe Cook 
tm. 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

(Coordlnalor John Kerr) 

... 
WEDNESDAY 

8:00 Morning Show 
8:01 News 
9:30 Bookshelf 
US News 

10:00 Introduction 10 Political Theory 
11:00 Deleled Recqrdlngs 
11:55 Calendar of Events 
11:58 News Headlines 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Music 
%:00 Conllnental OommellL 
%:30 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 }.Iews Background 
6:10 Evening Concert 
7:00 Literary Topics 
Uo Music Recital 
9:00 Music 
V:45 Nows Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

DOORS OPEN 1:00 P.M. 

'1:1 i .1;.1: '·'b 
LAST DAYI 

FIRST TIM.E IN 
IOWA CITY! 

LAST TIME TONITE! 
TONIT IS BUCK NITEI 

YOUR CARFUl FOR $1.00 

Natali. Wood as 
"GYPSY" - Color 

Joanne Woodward .s 
"THE STRIPPER" 

Aci~lh $1.01 - lst Show at 7:00 

(, "' .. ..... .. _... . -
SMOKE IF YOU LlKf 

Construction Bids Opened 
For $125,000 Observatory 

SU L Offices 
I· . •. • . 

Get Handbook Bids were opened Tuesday after· 
noon on construction of a new SUI 
observatory soon to be built. 

Award of contracts is subject 
to action by the State Board of Re· 
gents. 

The observatory. to be built 11 
miles south of Iowa City. will 
consist of a (our·story cylindrical 
tower containing a 24·inch reflect· 
or telescope, research TOOm'S. a 
laboratory and office for radio 
astronomy, and an efficiency 
apartment. A rotating steel dome 
will cap the tower. A one-story 
seminar room. 46 Ceel long by 
23 feet wide, will adjoin the ob· 
servatory tower. 

THE NATIONAL Science Faun· 
dation awarded $75,000 lind the 59th 
Iowa General Assembly provided 
$50,000 for constructing and equip· 
ping the observatory. 

Bids opened on general con· 
struction were: 

General - Dunlap and Sons, 
Iowa City, $50,328; Frantz Con. 
struction Co., Iowa City, $52,000; 
Larsen Brothers, Council Bluffs, 

SUI Concert 
To Feature 
Woodwinds 

The Iowa Woodwind Quintet will 
present a faculty recital at 8 p.m. 
tonight in Macbride Auditorium. 
Members of the Quintet are : 

Betty Bang. assistant professor 
of music, £lute; Theodore Heger. 
A4. Iowa City, oboe; Thomas Ayres, 
associate professor Of music, clari· 
net; Paul Anderson, associate pro· 
fessor of music, horn; and Stephen 
Basson, G. Great Neck. N.J ., bas· 
soon. 

The Quintet will be assisted by 
Linda Jones. A2, Centerville. oboe; 
Lyle Merriman, instructor in mu· 
sic, clarinet; Karl Overby, G. 
Northfield, Minn., horn; and Pa· 
tcicia Carney, A2, Iowa City, bas
soon. 

$54,082; Schoff Construction Co., 
Lisbon, $58,125; Larew Red Ball 
Engineering, Iowa City. $58.724; 
Viggo M. Jensen Co .• Iowa City. 
$61,424; Walter A. Zlogar Con
struclion Co.. Ottumwa. $78.880. 

Plumbing and heating - Uni· 
versal Climate Control. Iowa City. 
$15,993 ; Mulford Plumbing and 
Heating Co .• Iowa City, $20.843; 
Larew Co .• Iowa City, $22,887. 

Electrical - Fandel Electric 
Co., Cedar Rapids, $17,848. 

Well construcUon - Hoeg and 
Ames, Inc .. Lincoln. $2.742; Layne 
Western Co., Ames. $2,760; Millers 
Well Service. Iowa City. $3.800. 

At The 
Tree House Lounge 

in th. 

Claytof,1 House Motel 
fetauring the cockail 

piano styling of 

LEO 
CORTIMIGLIA 

Tonight 
No co."er ch"g. 

Doors O.n 1:15 

An "Operations Manual" is be· 
ing prepared to replace the current 
"Guide to Business . Procedure" 
in order to provide SUI depart· 
mental of(jces with a mOre com· 
prehensive listing oC administra· 
tive aids and information. 

The new manual will include 
samples of forms needed for per· 
sonnel and fiscal matters. and 
procedures for purchasing, 8S 
well as the administrative in· 
(ormation in the current hand· 
book . 

The "Operations Manual" is a 

For Yo"r Dininll PI •• ,ur. 

STEAKS 
At OnlJ' $2 .nd $2.50 

COCKTAILS 
From 4 P.M. to 1 A.M. 
(Saturdays, 4 P.M. to Midnlllht) 

"STEAK-OUT" 
Lower Lobby of the 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

TODAY! 
• ENDS FRIDAY. 

5 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS! 

JOHph Eo 
Levine 

JACKIE 
GLEASON • 

ST~VE 
MeQUElN ENGLERT 

LAST 
DAY! "SOLDIER IN THE RAIN" 

Doors Open 1:15 P. M. 

EMGLERT 
T ~ e: ,A. "T" r.z e:: 

STARTS TOMORROW 

THURSDAY 

project or the University Com· 
mitteee for a Faculty Handbook. 
F~IY ~ewsJetter. and Opera· 
tiohs MII~jn: 'under the chainnlln· 
ship of Ted McCarrel. Executive 
Dean of Student Services. The 
committee is under the direction 
of Dean Zenor. director of the In· 
stitute of Public Affairs. 

Advertising Rates 
n..... 0." ......... Ilc a W." 
Sill Days ............ I~ a W." 
T ... DIY' .. .. ....... Zk I Won! 
One Month .' .... " ... 44c a Won! 

(Mllllmum Ad • WoNs' 
..., c.n..cutlY, InMrtlonl 

CLASSIFII!D DISPLAY ADS 
W InMrtIIn a Month .... $1.25· 
FIve Intertlon. a Month .. . $1.15· 

T ... InMftloll. a MOftth ... $1.15· 
·R .... for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
Inttrtltn .. dll". N .... III da, 
prtctcllllll "' .. IIcM ..... 
From • I.m. Ie 4:30 ,.m. WHIc, 
days. C.,... Satvrdly" All IiqM
rtencfd til .ak .. wHI .... yw 

with Y_ ad. 

PETS 
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Photo Lectu res 
On Color Slides 
In Rock Island 

graphy in Vermont. will {each a 
course in color slide photography 
at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday at t'olter Hall. Augustana 
CoUege. Rock Island, Ill. 

The course wiIl be taught in a 
John W .. Doscber. director of stries of fOllr lectures sponsored 

the Country School of Photo· by local color slide camera clubs, 

and proceeds wlll be lI~cd to pro:: ~ 

mote color photography in the 
• 

Illinois· Iowa area. One of the 

demonstrations will be a com pari: 
son of popular color films to 
enable any photographer to select 
the film best suited for his use: 

if in Ihe 
~'[!)ISJ 

TYPING SERVlC! ROOM~ FOR RENT APPROVED ROOMS 

TYPING electric. E~perlenced In Men over 21. Close to Campu •. Clean, APPROVED rooma - lIeo. CIoJle In: ' 
medical Ihe~. 337·7580. ..15 quIet. CookIng privilege •. 11 E. Bur· 337·2573. UAR 

IInglon. Phon6 SS7.:J268 or 337·5349. 
TYPING • . • expel'/enced. 337·2«7. ..19R 

.. t2AR 

DORIS DELANEY Iypln, service. IBM 
ROOMS lor summer se.sion and fall 

Male. 33S·5874. 4·9 
APARTMENTS fOR .,NT . \ 

electric:, mlmeo,raphlnl. Nolary 
Public. DIal 337·5986. H2AR CLEAN study rooms willi kitchen for Ap.rtments Ind sleeping rooms by the ' 

men. 338 "41. '.16 week or month. Pine Eclge Motel. 
JERRY NY ALL: Electric IBM typln, 

and mimeograph Log. 338·1330. H7AR 
"'" • HIghwlY II West. 4·19 

SINGLE room. Male OYer 21. $30 per I , 
month. 338·6370. 4,9 FURNISHED apt. AIr condilloned, $55. 

NANCY KRUSE IBM electrlct typIng 
lervlce. Dial 1138-8854. ..17AR ROOMS for men. Cooking, Television. 

Available now or lor summer. no 
TYPING - Eleclric typewriter. Exper. E. Jecter""n. 338·7054. ~ 

lenced. 338-8110. 4·19R 
------ ••. -~-- FOR Bummer SChool and (all. Refrlg· 
RING typing. 338·64J'. 4-IOAR erator. 337·7485. 4·20 

TYPING wanted. Experienced In Ie· SINGLE. and double rooms for girls 
,a1 .nd mellical work. 838-3«7. over 21. Summer and faU . Close 

4-IOAR In. 838-8336. 4·18 

WHO DOES m 
--~----------------ELECTRIC Iypewrlter. Theses anll 

short papers. 337·7772. 4·17A,R 

338-4234. f.9 

MOBILE HOMES FOI SALE 

10' x 50' 1>lARLETI'E 1959, 2 bedroom. 
carpeted IIvlni room and hallway. 

Illr conditioned, washer.dryer comblna· 
lion, TV antenna, attractively fur· 
nlshed, many extras. Jun.o occupancy. 
Call 33S ... 080 afler 5:30 or weekends. ' 

5-7. 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses and 1957 SPENCER Craft, 38~ x a. 2·bcd· 
short papers. Dial 337·~843 . H7AR INCOME lax service. Schroeder, 966 room. 338·7761. 4·24 

E. D.venport. Phone 33803278. 4·21 
TYPING SERVICE - Neat, accurate , NEW and used mobllc homes. Park • 

reaaonable. 337·7311. 5·8 INCOME laxx service. Ho!Cman. 224 
Sou th Linn . '.7 ,en.. '15 lng, towing and parlS. Dennis Mo-

..., .. """ .. bile Home Court. 2312 Muscatine 
WANTED ALTERATIONS, sewing .nd tlppen. A venue, Iowa Clly. 337-4791. 4·28AR 

337·7549. S:1AR 

WANTED: TyPlnf - E~perlenced In IRONING. Stullent bO~" anll ~rl". 
Ulesee, dlsaerta Ion ..... elc. Elite elee· 1016 R h t '37 28 4 AR trlc tYPtlJl'riter. Dial ~7.22«. H9R oc es er. o· • 

D[APERENE Diaper rental service by 
W!!/'ITEf) used 1II0tor scooter. 337· New Process Laundry.3U S. Du· 

.. 27 after 6:00 p.m. ..10 buque. Phone 337.9666. 4·26AR 

36' x 8' with 18' x 10' furnllhed ... heated 
annex with large closets, TV. aIr· 

conditioner, power mower, and lawn 
Curnlture. Located on large lot In 
Coral Trailer Park. Will sell annex 
!leparalely. Phone 33S·3874. 4·10 

SIAIIESE kJUelll for Ale. S31...... WANTED [em ale 10 share a.room FRENCH girl will give French Ie.· 8' x 39' Skyline mobile home. Two 
.. ,. furnl hed apt. 2 blocks from campus. sons and lulorlng. 338·5882. 4·10 bedrooms. 3384999. 4·9 

----fO-R~R~E-N-T---- 338-8785 after 4 p.m. 4·9 

WANTED: TYPlnf - Experienced In 
theses, dlslerta Ion,!! elc. EllIe elec· 

GARAGE $5 ~r month. 1034 E. Bur· trlc typewriter. Dial ~37·2244. 4.19R 
ungton. 337·5340. HS 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 

AUTOMATIC tranllJllaslon rep.lr. Com· 
plet. brak.. tune·up .nd electrical 

"'rvlce. AmIong'. Auto Service, 404 E. 
Colle,e. 338-5513. 4·36R 

SPORtiNG GOODS 

OANO~! Sharp Old TOWill and 
GruliUi!ana In stock heM. Several 

GRADUATE student with wife. 8 year· 
old child, .nd mother·ln·law wants 

2 or 3 bedroom unfutnl5he<\ home not 
far from campus June L984 through 
AUfU5l 1965. Write to Richard L. 
Sauls, Southern Missionary Colleg~/ 
Collegedale. Tennessee. 4·27TFN 

WANTED 10 rent 3 bedroom unfur· 
n/ahed home before July 1St, by 

pby.lclan and family for 2 yean. 
Write or call Robert J. Meyer"'M.D., 
Wellsburg, low • . Phone 515·869·3711 or 
3458. 5-4 

mode'" See u. tor c.noe. and accel· WANTED _ lronlnll5. Quick Service. 
sorle.. Free color catllo,. Carl.o!'" Pick up and delivery. S38~774. 4.17 
J.924 AIHle ROld. Ottum..... ro ....... "" 

MISC. FOil SALE USED CARS 

FARM fresh ellS A lar.e. 3 c1oz. '1.00. 1961 RAMBLER convertible. Exeellem 
john's Grocery. Free Dellv~ condition. x2738 or 338·1441. 4·13 

338-0«1. 4· 1957 CHEVROLET BelaIr .. 4·door. See 

Young's Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

Service V.lu. 
3 So. Dubuque St. 7·9151 

Moving? 
DIAL 7·9696 
G".:i "1' the complet, 

modern equipment of the 

FOR QUICK CASH 
Sell Your House Trail.r To 
DON'S MOBilE HOMES 
601 S. Roollveit Avenu. 

Phon. 752·11 06 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

~-----

NEED CASH 
FAST? 

We Will Buy Anything: 
Autos 

Mobil. Hom.s 
Motor Scooters 

Tapt Recorder. 
T.I • ."isions 

Radios 
Etc, 

E[CO Y.M. Tuner. Ytar Old. 338-1254 belween 1·5 p.m. 314 N. Governor. 
Shows at 1:30, 4:", 6:40 and 8:50 l.st F •• ture 9:10 P. M-. - -I .·9 4· 14 Maher Bros. Transfer 

Dennis Mobile 
Home Park 
.nd S.I.s Co • 

Try Our Giant 

!4 POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

35c 
~ .............. ~ 

French Fries, Chili, 
Malts & Soft Drinks 

3 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS 
INCLUDING 

BOBBY DARIN FOR BEST 
SUPPORTING ACTORI 

THE HILARIOUS HEARTWARMING ADVENTURE OF •.. 

'CAPl'AIN ~~~~N fit 
IO·-ANGIE DICKINSON BOBBY D IN ~= _
_______ A lfjlY£Q PICIlJlt • _____ ... II!III~. 

.)1 ' 

• ENDS TONITE· liz Taylor Richard Burton liTHE VIPisll 

STARTS TH U RSD~ Y t • TOM'~ROW~' 
DR. STRANGE LOVE IS A WILDLY COMIC NIGHTMAREI 

'Nh~ was 
General 

'Buck'Turg(ison 
vmenthe 
Hot-Line 
rang? 

~.Peter Sellers "'~ 
George C, Scott 

Stanley Kubrick's 

, .. Dr. Strangelove ' 
.' ;" . Or: . A •• \ 

.,. ".. . Howl . . .• --.-------., 
.;./:; ". ..: Lurned ) .• ( " ./ ,< 

• ,7 , . ",M To Step ., .• ,., • 
.:), >w Worrying "" ':/ " 

.l{.': And Love ~.~\ 
__ De 80mb '.~, ,. 

,-:::\.:/:, .. 

... "".... . ........... "'.....,., .... H....,....,· .~ 
Sterlin& Hayden·Keenan Wynn·Slim Pickens T""... Stanley Kubric~ Petti George & Terry Southem :::':.:,'::1:'. _ SI*1tey lItJbID ""'"' .... ......... -, 

I · SHOWS AT 1:30 - 3:30 I ADDED: 
. 5:30 - 7:30 - 9:30 COLOR CARTOON & ~ORTS 

ROLL-AWA Y bed, 3 aquariums .nd MUST sell Chevrolet Impala, can· 
• quarlum supplies. 3384886. 4.10 vertlble. 337-4117. 4·14 

TWO.PIECE Magnavo" stereo. S 1961 Triumph TR·3. Very good conrll· 
" ak 2 IIfI 1IJ7 ... 117 Uqn. Phone 1IJ7·3604. 5·1 

M:rfLll ~~IIS. amp cu. 4-[0 M\lST SELL 1959 Chev. Impala can. 

HOME FOR RENT 

SUBI,.ET furnIshed 3·bedroom house 
June to September. 338·7440. 5-1 

HELP WANTID 

vertlble. 337 .. 4117. 4·15 

1960 TR-3. Wire wheels, overdrive, 
h.rd top. $1600. 338·9527. 4-10 

1~5 STUDEBAKER WAGON. kuns 
load. like a Stoo<1Y should. Sleeps 

two. $195. 33S·17JO. 4·17 

------------. 1957 CHEVROLET. Excellent eondl· 
WAlTRESSES for lunch hour Apply llon. Radio, healer. 338-3766. 4·18 

In perSOD. please. UniversIty Alh OOAi:PHA ROMEO convertible. Ex. 
leUc C'ub, M.elrose Ave., weit. ..20 cellent 338.5321 ailer 6 p.m. 5.8 

RtLP WANTED. Pizza Villa. Apply In SELLING 1962 AusUn.HeJ[y Sprite 
person alter D. 5-3 22,000 mlles. Good condition. 338. 

PHARMACISTS needed by dbwnst .. te 
Jlllnois drug slore. Slarting salary 

8000 dollars. per year. Moving ex· 
penses paid. 11 Interested, Wrlle Btix 
99 care of Dally ,Iowan. 4·15 

BARTl:NDER, 5 nlehls fer week. 
good pay. evening mea blcluded. 

Prefer experience, but will lraln. 
Po.lt10n open throulh summer. Ap
ply In person, Manager. Curl Yo
com·', Gourmet Lounge, after 8 p.m. 

(.11 

PERSONAL 

DELTA CHI'S - On top at Ihe rock. 
"Apex ~ymbols." 4·S 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlemend., Clmlr •• , 

Typaw,ltln, WltchlS, LUII.,I, 
Ouns. MUIlcal Inl.''' .... nll 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

9385. 4·21 

1960 AUSTIN·HEALY hardlop. Wire 
wheels, overdrive. 338·361S. 4-16 

AUTOMOTIVE 

SPRINGTIME SPECIALS 
&1 DKW 7$0 Iwo door ..... "ts.OO 
.., Renlult Dauphin_ ,. 415.00 
59 Volksw.gen sunroof .' .. 895.00 
59 In,lIlh Ford sed.n .. . . 395.00 
" FI.I 1100 4 door ..... 595.00 
51 lIorgward TS Sed.n ... . 4U.00 
51 Lloyd 600 1 door 125.00 

FOSTER IMPORTED 
AUTO PA"TS 

134 Mlld,n L.ne Tel . 33 ...... " 
FIAT' NSU • MORGAN O.ller 

SPORTS CARS 
And 

Economy Sedans 
Iowa'. L.rgest S.lectlon 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Av •• NE EM 3·2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Earn $7,000 to $15,000 per yeai as a concrete technician or profe.
,ional dies.1 (over th. road) truck driver. M.n who qualify will 
be tr.ined in fo"r short weeks. For free Information cut out tlfl. 
ad and check the carter you desire. FREE PLACEMENT ANY. 
WHERE. Mail today to N.I.C.C., 2805 E. Wash/n,ton Av •. , Mad. 
lion 4, Wisconsin. No obligation, of course. 

Concrete 0 Truck 0 
Nllmo . .......... " ................ " .......... .. ........ . . " ... .. 
Address .. . .. . ..... ... . . ... . . •... . .......•............ . ........... 
Phon . .. " .... .... ...... . .. .. " .. ... .. . . .. . .. .. .. ". All' .. " .. " 

TA~L 
OR 

SHORT 
I 

We specialize in fitting the adult rid.r 
to one of our MANY FRAME SIZES. 

A proper fitting bike leads to true bi· 
c;ycling .nloyment. 

On. of IOWA'S ',rllest slock, of bikes 
lit reasonable prices. 

Assembled lind adiusttcl with e.re and 
preci,/arl. 

Bikes - 3-Speed with Hand Brakes 
$39.95 up 

Complete Service, Paris and Accessories 
fol' what we sell. 

Novotnyls Cycle Cent 
220 S. Clinton 

B.C. By Johnny Hart ! 

'iaJ MeAN 'bLI HAVE 
t-JOtH1N61b ~ AacUr ~. 

THeYRe INS/ITABLE, 
'YOU KNOW! 

• 

Iy Mort Walker 

QUESTIONS, QUESTIONSI 1 
~ow COMe NOBODY 
JUST SAYS "YEE.1.''' 

you GOTTA F1EMEM8$ ~o.~ I 
THIS 16 TI\& A~MY ~ 

• I 
~~c-----~ ! 

• 
I 
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Army Gener I 
To Address 
Symposium 

Campus Notes 

Brig. Gen. Waller E. Lotz Jr., 
Qltector of Army Res ear ch. 
Washington, D.C .• wiD speak at the 
Iowa Science, Engineering and 
Bwnanlties Sym
I108lum to be held 
here T h u r s day 
through Saturday. 
The t h r e e • day 
symposium wiD be 
attended by some 
.. high school 
science 8 t u dents 
from Iowa and 
eaJt ern lIlinois. 
They will have an 
D'pportunity to 
meet and consult with teachers 
and reaearchers on the SUI camp
us. The symposium is being sup
ported by a grant from the U.S. 
Army Research Orflce, Durham, 
N.C" and the Army Weapons 
Command, Rock Island, 111. 

Drew Scholanhips 
The Drew Scholarships, which 

annually provide SUI students with 
$10,000 to $12,000 through about 35 
scholarships, will not be given Cor 
the next two years necause of 
ero t damage to the citrus Carm 
in Florida Crom which the funds 
for the scholarships are drawn. 

The 4O-acre farm In Winter· 
haven, Fla., was left to SUI by 
G. A_ and Lena Drew, and the 
Droms from it have been used for 
the Drew Scholarlhips. It is not 
yet known if the scholarships, 
which have heen toCCered for the 
last eight years, wlU be imediate
Iy reinstated after the two-year re
covery period. 

• • • 
Civil Service Jobs 

Any SUI sLudent who wishes to 
talk to a Civil Service representa
tive Thursday may make an ap
pointment at the Business and In
dustrial Placement Office, 102 Old 
Dental Building. 

Representatives will be on 
campus to answer questions about 
the United States Civil Service, 
and explain opportunities open to 
those who pass the Civil Service 
tests. 

and lecturer on parent education 
and child development , will discuss 
the pre-school child. 

• • • 
CPC Applications 

Applications [or po llions on the 
Central Partv Committee are avail
able at the Union new information 
desk. Applications are due at the 
desk 5 p.m. Saturday. 

• • • 
Math Club lecture 

Dr. Michael Geraghty of the Re
search Institute at Huntsville, Ala., 
will speak at the Math Club meet
ing at 4 p.m. Thursday in 311 
Physics Building. ' 

Dr_ Geraghty will talk on work 
bein, conducted at Huntsville. 
concerned with the application o[ 
algebraic topology to topolog,cal 
dynamics. This is related to work 
being conducted here at SUI by 
Dr. James F. Jakobsen, assistant 
professor oC mathematics. 

Dr. Geraghty will be on campus 
Thursday and Friday when he will 
confer with certain members of 
the DeparLment of Mathematics. 

• • • 
Educational Wives 

Tax Troubles 

Construction of a $250,000 plant 
addition to the Owens Brush Com· 
pany on Lower Muscatine Road 
which will provide approximately 
50,000 square feet of additional 
noor space, will begin next week, 
Charles G. Dore, President of 
Owens Brush Company, announced 
Tuesday, 

Dore said that production and 
employment at the local plant has 
risen steadily since 1958. The addi
tion, which will be used primarily 
Cor warehouse space, will allow 
more room in the present plant for 
production, Dore explained, and 
wlll be completed late this sum
mer. 

The present plant provides about 
105,000 square feet of facilities. It 
was built in 1957 by the Conner 
.Brothers construotion firm who 
also are the general contractors 
for the current plant addition. 

SUI Dentists Host 
Students Today 

Students in Johnson County jun

Todayis News Briefly 
CUDE CHILDREN ENTER GOVERNOR'S MANSION - ~kansas 

Gov. Orval E. Faubus Tuesday took three children of Mr_ and M", 
Archie Cude ipto the governor's mansion to live with him temporarily. 
He slarted legal machinery moving to return the children to thei par- , 
ents until their custody case can be settled. The children were taken 
from the couple because the Cudes refuse to have them vaccinated. The 
Cudes say they believe medical treatment is against the will of God. 

• • 
CHINA, CUBA LINKED IN REVOLUTION PLOT - DocumentJ 

seized in a roundup of Communists link Red China and Cuba to a cam
paign oC assassination and revolution planned for Brazil this spring, 
Brazilian military sources said Tuesday. Deputy Euripides-CardOIO 
said he would propose in Congress nn immediate diplomatic break with 
Cuba. 

• • 
PROJECT GEMINI TO BE TEST FLIGHTED - Project Gemini, 

which promises a string of rrlanned space spectaculars in the neXt three 
years, is scheduled for its rilalden test [light today - an attempt to orbit 
an unmanned sp~cecraft. The Titan 2, generating total thrust of 530,000 
pounds in its two stages, is to propel the 7,OOO-pound spacecraft into III I 

orbit ranging, from 99 to 183 miles high. 

• • • 
PETER SI5UERS NEAR DEATH - Peter Sellers, Britain's bril· 

liant CDmedy star, lay near death Tuesday of a severe heart attack. 
Cedars of Lebanon Hospital, Hollywood, termed the sa-year-old ador's 
condition very critical and said he was sinking. 

• • • 
FIVE JURORS SELECTED - Five of the 12 members who wID 

serve as jurors in the second murder trial of Byron De La Beckwith 
were seated Tuesday. Beckwith is accused of killing Negro civil rights 
leader Medgar Evers. 

The keynote address of the sym
posium will be delivered Thurs· 
day evening by James A. Van 
Allen, professor and bead of the 
$UI Department of Physics and 
Astronomy and noted space sclen· 
till.. Hi. illustrated lecture, "The 
litagnetosphere o[ the Earth," 
wUl descrJbe work at SUI in the 
deevlopment of knowledge aboul 
the radiation zone of the earth. 

Applications to take the final 
Federal Service Entrance Exam· 
ination test of this school year 
must be made before April 14. 

The Educational Wives Club will 
meet at 8 p.m. Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Siegmar Muehl, 430 
Crestview Ave. 

This haggard SUlowan has iust finIshed a bout with his Fed.ral 
Incom. tax forms, Only exams could 1M wors •• Th. Buruu of 
Interul Revenue has warn" that income tax forms and payments 
ere due April 15. - Photo by JH Lippincott 

ior and senior high schools have ;:=======================. 
been invited to attend a Dental Ca
reers Day program this afternoon 
at the College of Dentistry. 

General Lob, who will speak on 
"Man, The Center of Army Re
search" at a dinner Friday, is a 
graduate of the U.S. Military 
Academy at We t Point. During 
World War II he served with Ihe 
Ninth Air Force in England, 
France, Luxembourg, Belgium and 
Germany, and with Allied Occu
pation forces in Germany. He was 
assigned Director of Army Re
search in 1963. 

Other speakers participating in 
the symposium will be Marshall 
B. McKusick, slale archeologist 
and assistant prores or of soci
ology and anthropology at SUI, and 
Karl Kammermeyer, h ad oC the 
SUI Department of Chemical En
gineering. 

McKusick will talk on "Explor· 
Ing for Man's Ance tors" at 8: 30 
a.m. FrIday; Kammermeyer will 
speak on "Space Technology : A 
Challenge to the Ch mical En
clneer" at a luncheon Friday, 

A special session for teachers 
attending the symposium will be 
held Friday afternoon with Robert 
Yager of SUI conducting 8 pro
gram on the use oC closed circuit 
television in classroom Instruc· 
tion. 

Liberal Arts College Dean 
Dewey Stult will preside during 
the morning session on Friday. 

Presiding during Salurday's ses
sion will be Sherwood Tuttle, 
chairman of the SUI Department of 
Geology; Waldo R. Widell , co
ordinator of the Iowa Symposium, 
and Prof. T. R. Porter, head oC 
lcience education at SUI. 

Gen. Lotz wlll speak to the Army 
ROTC Corps of Cadets at 3 p.m. 
1hursday in Shambaugh Audi
torium. 

North Liberty Man 
Killed in Accident 

Gilbert Polter of Norlh Liberty 
WIJS killed Tuesday morning when 
he was knocked ofC a "crawler" 
tractor and pinned beneath a tree. 

Ilr. George Callahan, Johnson 
eQunty Medical Examiner, said 
afler an examination at Mercy 
lf06pltal that the apparent cause 
It', death was a crushed chest and 
that an autopsy is pending. 
' 'Fhe accident happened about 

9;30 a.m. on the Dr. George H. 
Scanlon farm No.5, Lhree miles 
,east Df North Liberty. 

• • • 
Iowa Editors Meet 

The 1964 Spring Conference of 
the Iowa Industrial Editors As
sociation will be held in the Penta
crest Room of the Union from 8:30 
a.m. to 4:80 p.m. May 8 and 9. A 
banquet is scheduled for 6:30 p.m. 
after each session. 

About 40 members lire expected 
to attend. 

• • • 
Pan American Day 

The Pan American Day celebra
tion will be held at 2: 30 p.m. Sun
day in the Civic Center. 

The celebration sponsored by 
the Pan American League and 
Latin Americans In Iowa City, is 
open to all. Music and refresh
ments will be provided. 

• • • 
Zoology Seminar 

A Zool()gy Seminar will be held 
at 4 p.m. Friday in 201 Zoology 
Building. 

Dr. Robert F. Inger, curator of 
reptiles at the Chicago Museum DC 
Natural History, will speak on 
"Ecological Studies on Reptiles 
and Amphibians o[ a Tropical 
Rain Forest." 

• • 
Student Leadership 

SUI students interested in attend
ing a Student Leadership Confer
ence Saturday at 9 a.m. in Confer
ence Room 203 of the Union are 
reminded that they should leave 
their names at the Office of Stu
dent Affairs, 111 University Hall 
by 5 p.m. Thursday. 

Marshall H. Segall, associate 
professor oC psychology, wiJI dis
cuss a type of personality ap
proach to effective leadership and 
various campus leaders will par· 
ticipate in a role-playing situation 
and a panel discussion. 

• • • 
Orthodox Liturgy 

Orthodox Divine Liturgy will be 
held at 9:30 a.m. Saturday in Dan
forth Chapel. 

Students of the Orthodox faith 
and Iowa City residents are invited 
to attend the Liturgy which will 
include Holy Communion. 

The service will be conducted by 
the Rev. Constantino Hatzidakis 
[rom St. John's Greek Orthodox 
Church in Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
SUI Dames Meeting 

The SUI Dames will meet at 
8 p.m. Thursday il\ the East Lob· 
by Conference Room of the Union. 

Mrs. Richard I. Jenkins, author 

. ., . 
HENRY LOUIS 
presents e e • 

I 

A talk on "Fun with Books" 
will be given by Mrs. Louanne 
Newsome, associate professor of 
library education, who also teaches 
a course in children's literature. 

• • • 
Billy Mitchell Squad · 

The SUI chapter of the Arl10ld 
Air Society, the General Billy 
Mitchell Squadron, has named 
Leon R. Horn, B3, Marshalltown, 
ae new commander. 

Others named to Mitchell Squad
ron positions lire: 

Don Hirst, A3, Council Bluffs, 
executive officer; John P. Benda, 
A2, Iowa City, operations officer; 
Jerry Cross, AI, Vinton, assistant 
operation officer; Robert D. Wil
banks, E2, Ottumwa, administra
tive officer; Glen Clark A2, Cedar 
Rapids, assistant administrative of· 
ficer; Kerry Alberti. A2, Lake For
est, UI., information services of
ficer; Charles B. Murphy, A2, 
Cedar Rapids, complroller and 
Larry Bailey, A2, Peoria, Ill., 
pledge trainer. 

• • • 

Reminder: 
Tax Returns 
Due AprillS 

Home Ec Group 
Initiates 10 Coeds 

Ten coeds were initiated into the 
SUI chapter of Phi Upsilon Omi
cron, national honorary fraternity 
in home economics, last weekend. 

The Bureau of Internal Revenue Following the initiation cere· 
mony, a cofCee hour was given by 

has issued a friendly reminder that the alumnae chapler in .honor of 
your federal income till: deadline the Initiates. Mrs. Willard Lane, 
is next Wednesday. 340 Morningside Dr., is president 

Besides offering this timely ad- of the alumnae. 
vice, the bureau warns taxpayerS Sue Garner, A4, Iowa City, is 
to "watch your arithmetic," Over president of the active chapter, 

and Adeline M. Hoffman, proCes
two million taxpayers made errors sor of home economics, is faculty 
in arithmetic on their income tax adviser for the group. 
returns last year, according Lo the Initiates o[ Phi Upsilon Omi
Commerce Clearing House, the na- cron include Ellen Brain, A3, 

b th ' red Agency ; Norma Evans, A3; Susan 
tional pu Ushing au orlty on . Pillars, A4 , both of Des Moines; 
eral taxes. Nancy Kruse, A2, George; Ann 

Most of these mistakes were, as Vanderwicken, A3, Grundy Center; 
is to be expected, in the taxpa:rer's Carolyn Peterson, A3, Maquoketa; 
favor. An extra $148.1 million in Rebecca Ross, A4, Shenandoah; 

Patricia Hermann, G, Waterloo; 
taxes, averaging $95 each Crom Norma Hubbard, AS, Iowa City and 

Sponsored by the Johnson Coun
ty Dental Society and the Coilege 
of Dentistry, the Dental Careers 
Day is the first event of its kind 
in the country. 

Lone Tree High School, City 
High, University High School and 
Regina High School will send dele
gates. 

Dr. A. J_ Soucek, president of 
the Johnson County Dental Society, 
will be master of ceremonies for 
the program, which will include a 
welcoming talk by Dr. D. W. 
Lovett, assistant dean of the Col
lege of Dentistry and director of 
the SUI Dental Clinic; a presenta
tion of the dental student's view. 
point by Jack Neel, 04, Iowa City, 
and a discussion of dental educa
tion by Dr. James Bush, head of 
the department of Oral Diagnosis 
in the College of Dentistry. 

Clarinet Recital 
Larry C. Likes, A4, Quincy, Ill ., was collected last year. Only 876,- Tex. one-and-a-half million taxpayers, !0~H:op~s:on~'~A~3,~c~0:rp:u:s~C~h:ri:st~I'~!!~~!!!!!!! 

will present a clarinet recital at 000 people paid the Government 
2 p.m. Saturday in North Music too much. They received $69' mil
Hall . 

Likes will be assisted in his re- lion, ayeragln~ $79 per ne. rson. in j 
cital by Mary Jane Fitzpatrick, refun~s. ' . ' 
G, Richmond, Va., piano, and : ,A~ut 3.a million individual and 
Cheryl R. Frimml, A2, Iowa City, """orate income tax Nlturns, a~ 
violin. """. , ., 

The program will include "Con- well as esta\e, gift ~d excise tax 
certo in G Minor" by Handel, returns, were selected fQr auditing 
"Sonate for Clarinet and Piano, based on /IrellS of non-compliance, 
Opus 120, No.2" by Brahms, These stJecfal examinations reo 
"Trio for Violin, Clarinet, and sUited ip over 2.1' bUlion of addi
Piano (1946)" by Krenek, and tional tax penalties_ 
"Sonatina for Clarinet and Piano" the clear moral ' here Is: Don't 
by Szalowski. ' cheat em your Income tax returns ; 

• •• in fact don't even make mistakes. 

Alpha Phi Omega 
Alpha Phi Omega, national servo 

ice fraternity , wjJI meet at 2 p.m. 
Sunday in 111 Field House. 

Students interested in joining 
are invited to attend. Prospective 
members should desire to serve 
the campus and develop leader
ship, have a satisfactory grade 
point average and past or present 
scouting experience. 

Council-
(Contintled from page 1)' 

the development of a shopping cen
ter on the prpperty, , 

Two more public readings oc,., the 
ordinrnce are required. 

Many returns are picked at ran
dom for au~iting. 

Another reminder from the Inter
nal Revenue Bureau: don't forget 
you are paying taxes on last year's 
income. The tax cut will not apply 
until you pay your taxes next year. I 

VARSI 

Councilman 'Max Yocum said he 
did not want Sears, Roebuck, who 
have been mentioned as possible 
tenants for the new shopping cen- , 
ter , to use the council as a "bar
tering post." He said he thinks 
Sears should sign a statement say
ing that they definitely will locate 
on the Braverman property if it 
is properly rezoned. 

"Iowa City will have a shopping 
center, either on the Braverman 
property or elsewhere," Attorney 
Ivie said. "The city would he 
derilict in its duty if It reiused to 
allow a man the opportunity to de· 
velop his land for this purpose be
cause of zoning." 

With an Automatic 
Gas Clothes Dryer 

The Council also accepted the 
rellignation of City Cleric Walker 

, . 

YOU'LL SAY 

IT'S A-OKI 
Yes, you'll be glad you sent 
your blouses and shirts to 
our cleaners. They come 
out fresh and clean every
time. Com e in today. 
(Saves you ironing time 
tool) 

CLEANERS 

'1 Shellady. The resiilJation, which 
was submitted for "personal rea-, 
sons," will be effective "upon the- . 
pleasure oC the Counci!;" 

No • , • never againl Rained-out wash days are a thing 
of the past when you have an automatic gas clothes 
dryer. No more letting dirty clothes pile up while you, 
wait for a clear day. There's no more lifting and lug
ging heavy clothes baskets to outside lines or base
mimt clothesline jungles. With a gas clothes dryer, you 
can dry clothes on schedule and in comfort, , , any-
ti~, • 

Yes, an automatic clothes dryer really takes the worle 
and worry out of your washdayl Clothes are dried 

-.m~ninl fresh as all outdoors, softer and so wrinkle
free you spend less time ironing, 

LEITZ MICROSCOPES 
LEITZ opC/Cal Inmumenb let the wo,ld nandard fa' excellence. 
They meet the mOlt exacllng req Uirements for performance and 
etJIe of operation. 

Call 338-1 UM for a demons1rotlon appa/ntmel.t, or Blop In and visit 

our Ihowroom. 

HENRY LOUIS, Incorpo.r~ted 
ONE TWENTY FOUR EAST COLLEGE -IOWA em 

SUI Alumna Dies; 
Gas Fumes Cited 

Mrs. Jane King, an SUI graduate 
and widow of a Spencer medical 
doctor, was found dead in a garage 
attached to her house Tuesday. 

Mrs. King was a native of Iowa 
City, where she met and married 
Dr. Dean King In 1931. A graduate 
of the SUI Colle/le or Nursing, she 
and the doctor moved to Spencer 
in 1932. 

Dr. L. F. Frink, Clay County 
medical examiner, attributed death 
to carbon monoxide polaonin/l. Mrs. 
King's body was found by a cousin, 
Mrs. Richard Folson, on the Door 
of the garage. 

I 
Th :; i. 1m uJI'~"i~m~nt 0/ 1~1IhI.1iIjlloil C.;.nd EI~c"ic Cllmp.,.\y 

Dr. 'Kin~ ,wa. killed in an auto-======================= ml!bUe accldillt about a year all\l-

. -

JOBS ABROAD 
STUDENTS & TEACHERS 

Largesl NEW directory. lists hundreds of permanent 
career opportunities in Europe, South America, Africa 
and the Pacific, for MALE or FEMALE. Totals 50 coun
tties. Gives specific addresses and names prospective 
U.S. employers wilh foreign subsidiaries. Exception
ally high pay, free travel, etc. In addition, enclosed 
vital guide and procedures necessary to foreign em
ployment. Satisfaction guaranteed. For further Infor

mation, write to Jobs Abroad Directory - P.O. Box 
13593 - Phoenix, Arizona , 

TENNIS RACKET 
RE-STRINGING 

Only the highest quality, 

long-lasting nylon strings, 

Workmanship Guaranteed 

Get your racket in shape before 

the season begins. 

Sports Department 

EIGHT 5. CLINTON 

.. 

Til. United States Wednesday 
toward two·man space flights 
ful orbltln, of a Gemini 
'" Page 3. 

F.tablished in 1868 

This Is the back of the Marias 
Mrs. Marias received full 
cis Ion handed down by Judge 
picture appeared in The 
f.aturl on conditions In d,,,,lftt.," 

Eviction 
Favors 

Proponents of strl~ter 
setback Wednesday as 
against four students in the 

The ruling, filed with the 
Mrs. Georgia T. MarIas, the $520 

MacArthur
U.Se Betrayed 
By British 
of the Army Douglas 
was quoted Wednesday as 
said in a secret interview in 
tIIat the Chinese Communists 
tered the Korean War "after 
assured by the British that 
Arthur would be hamstrung 
could not effectively oppose 

Jim Lucas, In a copyright 
for the ScripPs-Howard N ell/soal 
ers, said MacArthllr told him: 
several occasions during the 
ean War he had the C".nrnmllnid 
in the 'palm of my hand ' and 
have crushed them but was 
cum vented by the per£idy of 
British and by constant 
ment fro\ll Washington." 

"He referred to this as the 
betrayal, a story he said 
matched in history but 'will 
~ told while I am olive,' .. 
added. 

Court Will Revie" 
Yocum Transcript 

A transcript of Councilman Ma 
Yocum's contempt of court hearinl 
and records of the proceedings i. 
his wife 's divorce suit will be sen 
to the Iowa Su
preme Court by 
Friday. 

The court order
ed Judge James 
P. Gaffney to send 
the franscript Col
lowing a hearin/l 
for Yocum held 
March 20 before 
t h r e e Supreme 
Court justices in 
~ar Rapids. YOCUM 

Yocum was sentenced March 1 
10 serve five days In ,Johnson Coun 
ty jail for contempt of court. Judg, 
Gaffney ruled at thot time Iha 
Yocum had violaled an injunctior 
restraining him from moiestio! 
his wife during the divorce pro 
ceedings. 

Yocum secured a writ oC eer 
tiorari from the Iowa Supreml 
Court which wlll entille his case te 
a compiete review by the nine jus 
lices, Until the court makes ! 
ruling, he will not have to servi 
biB sentence, 




